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5托特尼斯式的轉型運動
托特尼斯（Totnes）位於英格蘭西南方，本是一座擁有山色青翠和16世紀古建築的小型山
城。近年，羅布‧霍普金斯博士（Dr. Rob HOPKINS）所發起的「轉型運動1」，讓這個小
鎮得以顛覆現代社會的消費文化，透過發揮社區的團結力量，回歸至自給自足的生活方
式。托特尼斯的轉變吸引了不少訪客前來學習，而劉健芝教授正是其中一位。
她表示，永續經濟是世界各國都需要思考的議題，在認識了轉型城市的概念後，她希望能
與嶺大師生分享，從而鼓勵他們反思現時的生活模式，以及香港未來的發展方向。因此，
劉教授向學校申請開展「嶺南彩園」計劃，期望透過校園耕讀的方式2，讓嶺大成為全港
首個「轉型校園」。
培土培力‧樹木樹人
要在校園內開展耕種計劃並不容易，從前期的設計、開墾、搬運，到恆常的農活、宣傳等
工作，都需要大量的人力物力。對此，劉教授表示「嶺南彩園」得以成功開展，除了校方
的支持，更有賴服務研習同學和耕讀小組義工的參與。「由於早在課程設計的階段，我已
將25小時的服務時數分為農務勞動和宣傳教育兩部份，因此，與義工相比，服務研習同學
的參與來得更有系統。而且，他們在體會農耕的辛苦後，所分享的感受更為真摯。」
學系 
Department 
文化研究系  
Department of Cultural Studies 
課程 
Course(s) 
CUS112/3112 文學與文化研究 
Literature and Cultural Studies 
CUS219/3219 閱讀的文化政治 
The Cultural Politics of Reading 
CUS3409 教育與文化研究 
Education and Cultural Studies  
課程導師  
Course Instructor 
劉健芝教授（文化研究糸，副教授） 
Prof. LAU Kin Chi (Associate Professor, Department of Cultural Studies) 
服務機構 
Service Agency 
文化研究系校園農耕計劃 
Campus Farming Project, Department of Cultural Studies 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project 
校園農耕計劃 
Campus Farming Project 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
可持續發展 
Sustainable Development  
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
- 設計嶺大農田發展； 
- 體驗耕種工作； 
- 記錄耕種過程，並在學期末製作介紹農田的展板。 
- Design the development of the farmlands in campus; 
- Experience physical farm work; 
- Record the farming process and prepare exhibition boards in the farmlands by the end 
of semester. 
受訪人士 
Interviewee 
劉健芝教授（文化研究系，副教授） 
Prof. LAU Kin Chi (Associate Professor, Department of Cultural Studies) 
 
轉型校園‧轉型學習
Transition in Education
1 Transition Network Conference 2015 - Write up. (n.d.). Retrieved June 19, 2015, from https://www.transitionnetwork.org/
blogs/rob-hopkins/2015-09/transition-network-conference-2015-write
2 Huang, X. (2014, December 6). 彩園計畫 開幕儀式於 2014 年 11 月 25 日成功舉辦. Lingnan Gardeners’ Newsletter, 
1, 11. Retrieved June 19, 2015, from http://www.ln.edu.hk/ihss/crd/ln_gardeners/pdf01.pdf
同學的真摯分享不但有助推廣「嶺南彩園」的意念，更改變了現時理性與感性割裂的教
學模式。 劉教授坦言：「教學不應只是理性、知性的，更包含感性。透過服務研習，同
學明白到珍惜食物的重要，由衷地在生活作出改變。這看似微不足道的行為，反映了他
們在這次學習過程中，確切地體會到環境保育與自身的關係，而不是由別人所教授的。
」正所謂「身教重於言教」，劉教授所推崇的理性和感性並重的教育模式，讓參與服務
研習的同學明白到教育的真正意義。
共有‧共享 
在開展「嶺南彩園」計劃前，劉教授早已將農耕結合至文化研究的課程之中。被問及將
農耕地點遷到校園可有帶來新衝擊時，她表示由於嶺南可耕種的地方並不集中，參與同
學每次打理的耕地都有所不同，這改變了他們對「擁有權」的想法。「剛開始時，同學
會問哪塊地是屬於自己，亦詢問農作物收割後能否購買，但漸漸地他們放下了消費的觀
念，學會與嶺南人分享收成，為校園添上家的感覺。」
學校，不應只是一個學習、工作的地方。透過「嶺南彩園」計劃，嶺大悄然踏上轉型的
道路，讓愛與分享的氣氛遍佈整個校園。
7Transition Movement in Totnes
Totnes is located in the southwest part of England. It used to be a small mountain town with a 
great view and 16th century historic buildings. In recent years, Dr. Rob HOPKINS has launched 
the “Transition Towns Movement1”, which has changed the modern consuming culture of that 
town through developing team spirit in the community and returning to the lifestyle of self-
sufficiency. The change of Totnes attracts many visitors, and Prof. LAU Kin Chi is one of them.
Prof. LAU explained that sustainable economy is an issue that the world should consider, and 
thus, she wanted to introduce the idea of a transition town at Lingnan, being the first step to 
have Lingnan students and staff critically reflect on their lifestyle and the future development of 
Hong Kong. After visiting Totnes, Prof. LAU made an application to the President to launch the 
program “Lingnan Gardeners”, making Lingnan University to be the first “Transition Campus” in 
Hong Kong2.
Plant Some Plants, Hope and Future
It was challenging to carry out the farming project at campus since much effort was required 
on different fronts, including but not limited to design, cultivation, transportation, daily farm 
work, and promotion. Thus, the success of “Lingnan Gardeners” is based on the support from 
the senior management group of Lingnan and also the participation of Service-Learning students 
and the volunteers of “Lingnan Gardeners”, which includes staff, students, alumni, friends, and 
family members. “Since I have split the 25 service hours into labor work and promotion work in 
the beginning of the project planning stage, the participation of Service-Learning students was 
more organized when compared with the other group. Moreover, the sharing of the Service-
Learning students was more sincere after experiencing the hardship of farming,” Prof. LAU said.
The sincere sharing not only can promote the idea of “Lingnan Gardeners”, but also make a 
difference in modern education. Prof. LAU said, “teaching is not only rational and knowledgeable, 
but also perceptual. Through Service-Learning, students understood the importance of 
cherishing food and making changes in their daily lives. This trivial behavior reflected that 
students experienced the relationship between environmental protection and themselves 
through this learning process.” As an old saying goes, “example is better than precept”, Prof. LAU 
embraces the rational and perceptual education mode, which let the Service-Learning students 
understand the meaning of education.
Share What We Have
Before the start of “Lingnan Gardeners” program, Prof. LAU had already integrated farming into 
the courses of Cultural Studies. When asked if there are any inspirations in regard to the change 
of the farming place at campus, she claimed that since the arable areas were not intense at 
Lingnan, the participating students had to take care of different cultivated lands. As a result, it 
changed their views towards ownership. “At the beginning, the students wanted to know which 
area belonged to them and whether they could purchase the crops after harvest. However, 
students gradually put down the notion of consuming. Instead, they knew how to share their 
harvest with the Lingnanians just like a family.”
School is not a place for study or work only. Lingnan University gradually enters transitions toward 
creating a whole campus full of love and a sharing atmosphere via the “Lingnan Gardeners” 
program.
學系  
Department  
文化研究系  
Department of Cultural Studies  
課程 
Course 
CUS3112文學與文化研究 Literature and Cultural Studies 
CUS3206環球文化與公民意識 Global Culture and Citizenship  
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s)  
1. 劉健芝教授（文化研究系，副教授）  
Prof. LAU Kin Chi (Associate Professor, Department of Cultural Studies)  
2. 陳順馨教授（文化研究系，兼任副教授）  
Prof. CHAN Shun Hing (Adjunct Associate Professor, Department of Cultural Studies) 
服務機構  
Service Agency 
救世軍新界西綜合服務牛潭尾社區發展計劃  
The Salvation Army New Territories West Integrated Service Ngau Tam Mei Community 
Development Project  
服務研習計劃 
Service-Learning Project(s) 
1. 生活從有機開始 Living from Organic Farming 
2. 全球故事：社區耕種 Global Stories: Community Farming 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
可持續發展 
Sustainable Development  
學生角色  
Students’ Role  
1. 生活從有機開始 Living from Organic Farming  
-協助機構將荒地開墾成可耕地；  
-透過親身參與，體驗有機耕種；  
-理解農地和有機耕種的意義與價值；  
-就有機耕種／香港農業發展／城市農業進行小型研究；  
-以攝錄方式記錄農耕的過程。  
- Assist in developing the uncultivated land into a farmland and build up basic facilities;  
- Experience organic farming with personal physical labor participation;  
- Understand the meaning and value of farmland as well as organic farming;  
- Conduct a mini research on organic farming/ the development of farming industry in 
Hong Kong/ urban agriculture; and  
- Record the farming process by shooting video. 
2. 全球故事：社區耕種 Global Stories: Community Farming  
-與本地農夫一起耕種，藉此在他們心目中建立農耕的正面形象；  
-為村民舉行與農耕相關的活動，以推動牛潭尾社區經濟的發展；  
-與本地農夫和村民交流，並進行口述歷史訪問，以了解與當地村民、社區、食物、
新界經濟發展相關等議題；  
-同學或需要協助建設農田的基本設備。  
- Engage in producing food with the local farmers and promote the positive ideas of 
farming to them;  
- Organize farming related activities for the villagers in order to build up a local economy 
in Ngau Tam Mei;  
- Engage in interaction with the local farmers and villagers by conducting oral history 
interviews, including but not limited to local residents, local community, food issue and 
economic development in New Territories; and  
- Assist in building up basic facilities in the farmland, if needed.  
受訪人士  
Interviewee(s) 
熊法樑先生（救世軍新界西綜合服務牛潭尾社區發展計劃，主任）[已於 2014 年 5
月 1日離任]  
Mr. HUNG Fat Leung (Project-in-charge, The Salvation Army New Territories West 
Integrated Service Ngau Tam Mei  
Community Development Project) (He has left the center on 1 May, 2014) 
彭敏同學（翻譯系，二年級）  
Ms. PANG Man, PM (Year 2, Department of Translation) 
 
綠色生活從您我開始
Green Living can Start 
with Your Choice
9計劃發起人熊法樑先生表示，牛潭尾一帶現時並沒有足夠的可耕地，因此，在上學期的
合作中，參與同學需要扮演「開荒牛」的角色，與農夫一起開墾雜草叢生的荒地，並在
農地附近進行基本的建設。他指出：「牛潭尾以前是一個農耕型社區，我們期望藉此計
劃一方面發揮街坊的專長和能力，為社區帶來生氣和一番新景象；另一方面，則給予年
輕人接觸鄉郊的機會，從而改變他們既有的印象。」
雖然經過三個月的努力，耕地終因蟲害、水浸等威脅而不適合長遠使用，但耕種的過程
讓同學與當地農夫建立了親厚的關係。計劃結束後，他們仍與農夫保持聯絡，甚至介紹
予對農耕感到興趣的朋友認識，為牛潭尾社區農業的發展開啟了新的可能。
重整‧旗鼓
面對著硬件上的局限，熊先生微調下學期的計劃內容，借用街坊閒置的農地作耕種計劃
的據點，並安排同學跟農夫和村民進行口述歷史訪問，記錄牛潭尾的故事。他坦言：「
耕種部份未必能夠收到實質的成效，社區亦難以出現即時的改變，但我們視這次合作為
試點，期望街坊在發揮自身能力的同時，亦對習以為常的農耕生活建立正面的看法。倘
若日後我們能擴展這種『化整為零』的模式，連繫街坊和區外人士，相信定必讓雙方各
有得益。」透過兩次合作，機構、村民和同學都對香港農業和鄉郊發展有了新的看法，
而同學更發揮「以生命影響生命」的精神，鼓勵身邊人關注相關的議題。
延續‧關係
參與計劃的彭敏同學直言城市化的發展是無可避免，但關鍵是市民有否為社會的可持續
發展出一分力，「我相信每個人從自己出發，改變生活習慣、感染身邊人，社會自然會
有一點點的改變。」透過感染身邊的同學減少剩食，以及帶同表妹體驗農耕活動，彭敏
延續了與大自然的關係。只要願意改變生活習慣，您亦可以為推動可持續發展出一分
力！
Impression of Farming
Considering “farming”, many Hong Kong people will think of picking fruits and vegetables on the 
holiday farm, and cooking the food with family and friends. But is it the only kind of “farming”? 
In recent years, communities around the world actively develop community agriculture. It not 
only beautifies the environment, but also enhances the integration of the community. In order 
to consolidate the relationship between the villagers and keep the heritage of traditional folk 
wisdom, the Salvation Army Ngau Tam Mei Community Development Project worked with 
Lingnan University to launch two farming projects to promote the development of community 
agriculture at Ngau Tam Mei.
Land Reclamation
Mr. HUNG Fat Leung, who has initiated this collaboration, pointed out that there was not enough 
land for farming at that time at Ngau Tam Mei area. Therefore, in the first semester, students 
needed to be “pioneers”. They needed to clear the wasteland for planting with the farmer 
and build basic construction near the farmland. He said, “Ngau Tam Mei used to be a farming 
community. On one hand, we hope to exercise neighbors’ expertise in farming to the full and 
bring vitality to the community. On the other hand, young people are given an opportunity to be 
in touch with the rural area and change their existing impression.” 
After three months of efforts, the farmland was still not suitable for long-term usage because 
of pests and flooding. However, students established a friendly relationship with local farmers 
through the farming process. After the project, they still kept in touch with the farmers, and even 
introduced them to friends who were interested in farming. This opened up new possibilities for 
the development of agriculture in Ngau Tam Mei community.
Reformation
With the physical limitations, Mr. HUNG adjusted the Service-Learning project plan for the sec-
ond semester. This time students split up. He borrowed the unused agricultural land from the 
neighborhood for the farming scheme and arranged meetings for students to interview farmers 
and villagers for the oral history of Ngau Tam Mei. He admitted, “We may not receive a sub-
stantial effect from farming. The community also may not change immediately. But we see this 
project as a trial. We expect the neighborhood to put their ability to good use while establishing 
a positive view of the farming as a part of normal daily life. If in the future we can expand this 
approach to connect the neighborhood and the other communities, I believe we will benefit all.” 
The organizers, villagers and students all have new perspectives of Hong Kong agriculture and 
rural development through the two farming collaborations. Students even applied the spirit of 
“life affects life” to encourage people around to be concerned about related issues.
Keep In Touch
Ms. PANG Man, PM said that urbanization is an inevitable development. However, it is important 
that the public makes an effort to have sustainable development in the society. “I believe that 
everyone can bring changes to the society by changing themselves, starting from their own view, 
habits and people closed to them.” PM kept in touch with nature by encouraging schoolmates to 
reduce food waste and experiencing farming activities with her cousin. As long as you are willing 
to change your habits, you can promote the sustainable development!
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學系  
Department 
中文系 
Department of Chinese  
課程 
Course 
CHI236/3236 古典小說 
Classical Chinese Fiction 
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s) 
劉燕萍教授（中文系，教授） 
Prof. LAU Yin Ping, Grace (Professor, Department of Chinese) 
蕭欣浩博士（中文系，講師） 
Dr. SIU Yan Ho (Lecturer, Department of Chinese) 
服務機構 
Service Agency 
救世軍錦田長者之家 
The Salvation Army Kam Tin Residence for Senior Citizens 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project 
生命回憶錄 
Life Album 
關注議題 
Concerned Issue 
人口老化 
Ageing Population 
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
- 透過訪問去了解長者的生命故事，並創作以生命故事為藍本的小說集。 
- Understand elderly's life story through the interview and write up fictions based on 
elderly's life stories. 
受訪人士 
Interviewee(s) 
劉燕萍教授（中文系，教授） 
Prof. LAU Yin Ping, Grace (Professor, Department of Chinese) 
賴淑妍同學（中文系，三年級） 
Ms. LAI Shuk Yin, Yan (Year 3, Department of Chinese) 
 牽手回望 
長者向來是香港社會服務其中一個主要的服務對象，多年來，政府和社福界致力提供社區
支援、院舍照顧、復康護理等服務，但卻被指忽略了對長者心靈健康的關注。有研究甚至
指出，香港長者的自殺率不但是各個年齡組別中最高，更較西方國家高出三倍以 上3。
隨著人口老化的情況愈趨嚴重，長者自殺已成為社會不能忽視的問題。有見及此，近年社
福界開始以撰寫生命回憶錄的方式，與長者回顧一生的喜與憂，藉此鼓勵他們肯定自己的
能力，重塑正面的人生觀。
文學源於生活
「無論地位高低，每個人都是自己人生中的主角和英雄。」這句話不但是劉燕萍教授的心
聲，亦道出中文系師生將生命回憶錄轉化成傳記式小說的源起。劉教授憶述，參與計劃的
同學需要訪問五位患有初期認知障礙症的長者，在協助他們回顧一生的同時，亦以其人生
經歷為藍本，撰寫短篇小說，並結集成書，為長者及其家人保存這些快將消失的記憶。
被問及計劃與古典文學的關係時，劉教授表示課堂以經典文學作品為文本，探討小說與人
生、性格決定命運等課題，而服務研習計劃則讓同學學習從真實的人生經歷中，選取創作
題材，並運用課堂所學的寫作技巧創作小說。「我相信『文學從生活出發』，透過是次計
劃，同學對五、六十年代的香港有進一步的認識，這有助他們發掘更多創作題材。」劉教
授更直言，參與計劃的同學在該學科均取得優良的成績，令她感到非常鼓舞，亦可見服務
研習有助同學將知識融會貫通。
人生如書
My Life as a Book
3  Chiu HFK, Takahashi Y, Suh GH. (2003). Elderly suicide prevention in East Asia. Int J Geriatric Psychiatry, 18, 973-976.
文學延續關係
一枝筆、一張紙便足以將人的一生化為文字，但要創作出一篇動人的傳記式小說卻有賴
於兩代人從心出發的生命交流。其中一位參與者賴淑妍同學坦言，面對因病而導致記憶
混亂的受訪者，她亦曾感到無從入手，但慢慢地發現與長者交流最好的方法就是聆聽。
「婆婆一生經歷過戰亂、人口販賣等事件，但她依然樂觀地面對一切。婆婆正面的人生
觀不但對我往後的人生有所影響，更讓我明白到每位長者都擁有自己的英雄事跡，值得
我們敬佩。」
牽手回望，是次計劃不僅為長者留下了一篇篇精彩的傳記式小說，也讓同學從上一輩的
經歷中得到一些人生覺悟。縱然計劃已完結，但兩代人的關係並不會因此而中斷。就讓
這些生命影響生命的故事一直延續下去！
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Looking Back With You
Ageing service is one of the major social welfare services in Hong Kong. Government and welfare 
organizations have launched various kinds of services to senior citizens, such as community care 
services, residential care services, rehabilitation services offered to elderly people, etc. However, 
there were some critiques that the services have not addressed the spiritual needs of elders. 
Some researches even showed that the suicide rates increase with age in Hong Kong, while it is 
almost triple that of other Western countries3. 
With a rapidly ageing population, elderly suicide issue becomes an uphill struggle in Hong Kong. 
In recent years, some welfare organizations have started using the concept of “life story album” 
to show elderly’s abilities in writing their stories, and thus, create a positive self-image for them. 
Literature and Everyday Life
“Everyone is necessarily the hero of his/her own life story, regardless of his/her background.” 
This is what Prof. LAU Yin Ping, Grace believes in. To manifest her belief, she modified the “life 
story album” concept and initiated a project to write biographical fiction for senior citizens in 
her Classical Chinese Fiction course. Prof. LAU said students paid visit in the elderly center and 
helped record the life stories for five senior citizens living with dementia. These stories were 
combined in a book, which preserved forgotten memories for the elderly and their families. 
When asked about the relationship between the project and classical literature, Prof. LAU 
said classical literatures were texts for students to understand the close relationship between 
literature and society, while through this Service-Learning project, students had a chance to 
make reference to the elderly’s lives and document them as biographical fictions. “Literature is 
in our everyday life. I was glad to see students playing an active role in understanding the social 
context in 50s and 60s. These are very distant to them, but will definitely facilitate their writing,” 
Prof. LAU said. More surprisingly, the Service-Learning students got good result in this course. It 
proved that Service-Learning could facilitate students’ learning. 
Continuance of Literature
It is easy to record one’s life to words with a pen and paper. However, the sincere communica-
tion of two generations is the most important part to write a touching biography. One of the 
students, Ms. LAI Shuk Yin, Yan said that she was so confused when facing the interviewees with 
memory disorder due to dementia. However, she gradually found out that listening was the best 
way to communicate with the elders. “One of the elders has experienced a lot in her life, like war 
and human trafficking; however, she still kept an optimistic mind. Her positive mind influenced 
me a lot. I understood that each elder has his/her own life story and we have to admire them.”
Looking back, this project not only recorded the wonderful story of the elders, but also gave an 
opportunity to students to learn from the elders’ experience. The close relation between the 
two generations will be maintained even the project ended. This kind of influential story needs 
to be continued in the future.
當聽見東華的時候，你會聯想起甚麼呢? 會否是「歡樂滿東華」?
很多時候，我們對近在咫尺的事物只有片面的認知。也許不曾有很多人了解東華醫院不
僅是一間慈善機構，還與香港的醫療、社會服務和教育息息相關。透過追蹤東華醫院的
第一手資料，我們可以窺見早期它所成立的義莊如何與海外華人連繫；我們還可瞥見香
港在大時代的背景下，除了成了一個經濟繁榮的港口外，還因特殊的地理位置而協助海
外華人落葉歸根。
在書信和文件仍是用毛筆書寫的年代，我們檢閱時需要仔細辨認，但卻不難感受到當中
的情意。另外，居於越南、古巴、澳洲、美國等地的華人都盼望將先人的靈骸運回原籍
地，而東華則擔起中介的角色，達成先人的遺願。
隨著年月的流逝，華人移居甚至在海外落地生根，不一定再要原籍安葬。這印證了歷史
的變遷，也為那段時期的海外華人留下了屬於他們的足跡。孟子言：「善與人同，捨己
從人，樂於取人以為善。」當真實地接觸過這些資料後，除了體會更多東華善與人同的
角色，也從另一個側面了解到香港在這大環境下經歷的角色的演變。
有人以為學習歷史很沉悶，像活在象牙塔內。但當以不同的層面接觸歷史時，這就成了
生活其中一個真實的面向。是次服務除了上述的得著外，亦可讓我們真正運用所學，理
解時人的環境，豐富對他們的認識，更發掘到東華今昔角色的變遷，與現實接軌，這就
是鑑古知今。
 
學系  
Department  
歷史系  
Department of History  
課程  
Course  
HST4208 1941年以後的香港歷史  
History of Hong Kong from 1941  
課程導師  
Course Instructor  
劉智鵬教授（歷史系，副教授）  
Prof. LAU Chi Pang (Associate Professor, Department of History)  
服務機構  
Service Agencies  
東華三院檔案及歷史文化辦公室  
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Records and Heritage Office  
香港與華南歷史研究部  
Hong Kong and South China Historical Research Program  
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project  
歷史檔案手記  
Documentary Archive Program  
關注議題  
Concerned Issue  
可持續發展  
Sustainable Development  
學生角色  
Students’ Role  
- 輸入並有系統的整理歷史檔案  
- Input the information of documentary archives and make them more systematic  
作者  
Author  
黃偉倩同學（歷史系，三年級）  
Ms. WONG Wai Sin (Year 3, Department of History) 
 
歷史旋渦
History Swirl
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What do you think of when you hear the name “Tung Wah”? Maybe you think of the “Tung 
Wah Charity Show”?
Most of the time we only know some of the dimensions of the things that are around us. Not 
everyone notices that the Tung Wah Group of Hospitals is not only a charitable organization, 
but also closely relates to the medical, social and educational development of Hong Kong. We 
can catch a glimpse of its establishment of the Coffin home, which linked the overseas Chinese 
in the early periods by looking into the primary sources from Tung Wah. It also helps us to learn 
that under a macro context, Hong Kong’s special status helped the deceased Chinese from 
overseas to be transported back to their birthplaces for proper burial. 
We have to examine the primary sources carefully as the period we are working on still used 
calligraphy for letters and documents. Yet, we can feel the affection behind them. The Chinese 
living in Vietnam, Cuba, Australia, USA and other countries hoped to send the bodies of their 
loved ones back to their place of origin through the medium of Tung Wah, so as to fulfill the last 
wish of their loved ones.
Throughout the years as Chinese people migrate overseas and settle there, they no longer 
necessitate being buried back in their motherland. The documents show the historical changes, 
and leave footprints of the overseas Chinese at that period. Mencius has mentioned that one 
hopes to learn from others when seeing the better alternatives. After the experience of directly 
examining the materials throughout the project, I can know more about how Tung Wah learned 
to adapt as society changed, as well as the changing role of Hong Kong in this broader context.
Some people may think that learning history is very boring and like living in an ivory tower. But 
when we approach history from different angles, it becomes a real life experience. Apart from 
the lessons learned as mentioned above, the service indeed let us apply our knowledge into 
practical use, to understand the context, and also to explore the roles of Tung Wah in the past 
and present that links up to our daily lives. This is to learn from the past, to gain an insight into 
the present times.
困難，你知道嗎?
近30萬外籍傭工在港工作，每天就住在我們家中。我們有多少人了解他們面對的困難？
你知道嗎？外籍傭工於香港生活，需要面對不少歧視的眼光和不平等的待遇，當中包括
被不道德的僱傭介紹所收取大筆非法的費用，傭工在別無他法之下被迫借貸支付。此
外，現行的條例亦規定傭工終止合約後，最多只能於香港逗留兩星期。如此條例令他們
在法律上處於劣勢，特別是當傭主拒絕在終止合約時給予合理的薪酬。在這樣的財政狀
況和法律掣肘下，部份傭工就只可屈服於介紹所和僱主之下了。
幸而，香港有一個名為移民工牧民中心的非政府組織，致力為外籍傭工爭取合理的待遇
和權益。它亦為嶺大同學提供了解這些複雜議題的平台，將不公平待遇的訊息廣傳開
去，引起社會人士關注，協助改善不公的問題，逐步為外傭的生活和社會的公義帶來重
大改變。
呈現，社會實況的渠道
在移民工牧民中心，同學透過訪問外傭直接了解他們的需要，從而進一步思考機構可以
為他們提供甚麼協助。這是一個寶貴的機會讓同學聆聽外傭在港生活的樂與憂。移民工
牧民中心的負責人Cynthia TELLEZ女士致力促成是次服務研習計劃，盼同學的參與能夠
成為一個把外傭故事傳遞至大眾的渠道。
「大部份同學對外傭所身處的狀況都一知半解。然而透過與外傭的面談，同學開始從不
同的角度了解他們所面對的困境，繼而從不同的渠道以各種形式表達其領悟。學校就如
社會的縮影，同學代表著群眾中重要的聲音。我們希望藉著他們的分享，能令社會更多
人了解到外傭背後的故事，進一步收窄本地人與外傭之間的鴻溝。」
 
學系  
Department  
哲學系  
Department of Philosophy  
課程  
Course  
PHI237/ CCC8003 認識道德  
Understanding Morality  
課程導師  
Course Instructor  
James Andrew RICE教授 （哲學系，助理教授）  
Prof. James Andrew RICE (Assistant Professor, Department of Philosophy)  
服務機構  
Service Agency  
移民工牧民中心  
Mission For Migrant Workers  
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project  
正義無國界  
Justice in Action  
關注議題  
Concerned Issue  
少數族裔  
Ethnic Minorities  
學生角色  
Students’ Role  
- 協助籌備活動和照顧串心內居民的需要。  
- Assist in organizing “Care for Caregivers program” and serve the daily needs of the 
residents of the shelter.  
受訪人士  
Interviewee(s)  
Cynthia TELLEZ女士（移民工牧民中心，行政總監）  
Ms. Cynthia TELLEZ (Executive Director, Mission for Migrant Workers)  
James Andrew RICE教授 （哲學系，助理教授）  
Prof. James Andrew RICE (Assistant Professor, Department of Philosophy)  
許倩兒同學（當代英語語言文學與教育系，四年級）  
Ms. Sindy HUI (Year 4, Department of Contemporary English and Education)  
 
真相，一直在身邊
The Truth is All Around Us
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相處，更懂得求同存異
當James RICE教授初步認識移民工牧民中心的工作後，他就能夠把外傭所面對的情況與
啟蒙運動所提倡的概念，如公義、平等、基本權利等聯繫起來，而這些就正正是其任教
的學科「認識道德」所探討的議題。故此這個計劃就是讓同學親身體會不公義和歧視的
大好機會，對深化其學科知識有正面的幫助。
「我相信服務研習的經歷是很寶貴的，因為它能夠讓同學真切地看到法律和政策對人的
影響。不僅如此，同學亦可認識到平日鮮有機會接觸的群體，擴闊對社會的眼界。當我
們認真地與人相處，就會發現其實彼此間的分別不大。而我們擁有的共同特徵、期盼和
志向，遠較當中的差異更為重要。」
小決定，大改變
創造公義社會的「正義無國界」是一個難能可貴的平台，讓同學對不同的人類基本價
值，如平等、容忍和公義責任，產生更靈敏的觸覺和欣賞的心。而是次服務經驗亦成功
達到導師的目標，讓同學對公平、道德有更深入的了解，思考如何讓這些核心價值於生
活中貫徹實行，以建設一個更公義的社會。
對許倩兒同學而言，選擇了解外傭的小決定為她帶來了重大的轉變，讓她學懂以批判性
角度看待一連串道德議題。而每當她根據這些實例分享對道德含義的看法，都會引起更
多人對外傭生活和公義等議題的關注和了解。
「家中沒有外傭，這令我很少關心他們在港的權益和生活。但聽過Cynthia對香港政
策、政府間所制訂的同意書和傭工普遍面對的問題的講解後，我感到十分驚訝。因為我
過往亦有一些錯誤的想法，而約翰‧洛克對人類間平等的概念，亦即時浮現於我腦海
中，使我不禁問一句：『大家都居於同一個城市，為何外傭會經常受到不公平的對待
呢？』我希望讓更多人知道這些故事，放下偏見，共創和諧社會。」
從了解，到貫徹實行
Do You Know about Their Difficulties?
There are around 300,000 foreign domestic workers in Hong Kong, who live with us in the same 
house. Nevertheless, how many of us have ever noticed the ample discrimination and unequal 
situation that they are facing? One of their difficulties is the victimization by unscrupulous 
employment agencies that charge excessive yet illegal fees. The workers are often forced by the 
agencies to take out questionable personal loans to disguise these fees. Besides, there is also 
a rule strictly enforced on foreign domestic workers, who are only given 2 weeks to leave Hong 
Kong when their contracts terminated. This policy places workers in a legally disadvantaged 
position when their employers refuse to pay rightful wages at the time of termination. It is the 
combination of these unique financial and legal pressures that can make some workers feel 
enslaved to their employment agency as well as their employer’s good graces.  
Nevertheless, there is an organization called Mission for Migrant Workers fighting for the fair 
treatment and rights of foreign domestic workers in Hong Kong. It also offers a platform and 
opportunity for Lingnan students to learn more about these complicated issues, share their 
learning, spread the news of mistreatment and injustice. Believing small differences can result 
in large changes over time, improving the life of the workers and the social justice. 
A Channel to Reveal the Truth
With Mission for Migrant Workers, students got the chance to directly serve the clients by 
interviewing them, determining their needs and how the agency could best help them. It is a 
valuable chance for them to listen to and learn from workers’ stories about their situations in 
Hong Kong. Ms. Cynthia TELLEZ is dedicated to the collaboration and treated it as a channel to 
convey the workers’ situation to a greater population.
“Many of the students seem to be unaware of the depth of the migrant workers’ situation. Their 
realization, after being exposed to the realities of the workers’ life, will surely be expressed in 
many different ways. Students are microcosms of the larger community - a vocal, critical and 
opinionated mass of citizens. Those forms of expression will draw in the rest of the community 
in understanding the truth behind the facts that they see about the workers. We can only hope 
that this will help further narrow the gap between the locals and the workers.”
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To Live with the Difference
When Prof. James RICE became acquainted with the work of Mission for Migrant Workers, he 
connected the situations that the workers encounter to the Enlightenment ideas of justice, 
equality, and fundamental rights, of which his course “Understanding Morality” explores. The 
Service-Learning project, Justice in Action, was quickly developed, which provided students with 
these real world experiences of injustice and discrimination to help shape and develop their 
understanding of the course’s main content. 
“I believe that the experience that students involved in Service-Learning are getting is highly 
valuable because it lets them see first-hand how these laws and policies affect real people. But 
more than that, it lets our students meet a different group of people then they would ordinarily 
encounter. When we actually take the time to meet other people, we find that in fact we are 
not that different and that our common traits, hopes and aspirations tend to outweigh our 
differences.” 
A Small Step Leads to Great Changes
For Sindy, the small difference of taking the chance to understand about the difficulties of 
workers led to a great change over time in her critical outlook regarding moral issues. With one 
small step taken by her in explaining ethical concepts and analyzing the moral implications of 
real life issues, she can arouse others’ attention to those particular issues. 
“Having no domestic workers at home, I did not care much about their rights and equalities in 
Hong Kong. After Cynthia’s thorough explanations of the policies in Hong Kong, agreements 
signed between governments and the general problems that the workers face, I was surprised 
to know about the details because I had some misconceptions before. The idea of Locke’s idea of 
stressing the equality of all human beings rose in my mind. As human beings living in the same 
city, how come these workers were always the ones who suffered from these issues? I wish I can 
tell more people about the inequity stories, so as to create a harmonious society.”
To Live up the Core Values
The “Justice in Action” has enabled students to attain a deeper sensitivity to and appreciation 
of basic human values including equality, tolerance, and responsibility to justice. This project 
was very successful in accomplishing the instructor’s goals and bringing great impact on the 
students’ understanding of equality and morality, which is important for building a more justice 
society.  
學系  
Department  
翻譯系  
Department of Translation 
課程  
Course 
TRA108/ GEC 364/ CLE 9008 雙語網絡文化 
Bilingual Cyber Culture 
課程導師  
Course Instructor 
陳美紅教授（翻譯系，助理教授） 
Prof. CHAN Mei Hung, Red (Assistant Professor, Department of Translation) 
服務機構 
Service Agency 
香港聾人協進會 
Hong Kong Association of the Deaf 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project 
一對一聾人子女補習 
One-to-one Tutoring for Deaf Children 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
健康與復康 
Health and Rehabilitation 
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
- 協助六名路德會啟聾學校的聾童提升英語水平； 
- 為聾童舉辦一次文化或教育活動。 
- Help six secondary students of Lutheran School for the Deaf improve academically in 
English; and 
- Organize a cultural/educational event for deaf children. 
受訪人士 
Interviewee(s) 
張莫愁小姐（香港聾人協進會，項目幹事） 
Ms. ZHANG Mo Chou, Iris (Project Officer, Hong Kong Association of the Deaf) 
林靄穎同學（文學院，一年級） 
Ms. LAM Oi Wing, Irene (Year 1, Faculty of Arts) 
 
手語，也是語言
試數一數，您會多少種語言？手語，會是其中之一嗎？您會視之為技能還是語言呢？對
聾人來說，手語是他們的母語，讓他們表達自己，與人溝通，情況就與我們把話說出口
無異。不幸的是，世界各地均有不少聾人正遭受歧視，令他們難以向健聽人士打開心
扉。為促進傷健共融，修讀「雙語網絡文化」的同學除了為香港聾人協進會（聾協）翻
譯網站資訊，更為聾童舉辦補習班及參觀香港科學館活動，從不同方面協助他們融入社
會。
用心感受，更知童心
由於欠缺與聾童相處的經驗，參與服務的同學一開始均有不少憂慮，不知如何與他們相
處，於是同學準備了一些破冰的遊戲與他們先建立感情。孩子的活潑與親人的熱情，都
令同學感動萬分。林靄穎同學憶述：「在我們眼中可能只是小事，但對聾童而言，這些
活動有助他們接觸，甚至融入社會，效果遠比我們想像的大。」兩個月的相處，讓嶺大
同學發現聾童與健聽兒童並無太大分別。只要您有耐性，用心聆聽，他們同樣是天真活
潑的小朋友。
翻譯，從受眾出發
或許，您在想是次服務與翻譯學的關係何在，而修讀本科的同學亦曾有此想法。他們事
前並無接觸過手語，更不理解服務與其學科的關係。但在與聾童接觸期間，他們體會到
語言與身份有密切的關係。翻譯是一項針對不同背景人士所需的傳達過程，除了傳譯文
字上的意思，亦不能忽視面部及肢體語言。從服務中學習，一直都是服務研習中重要的
一環。透過是次服務，同學們能夠親身接觸受眾，並學懂考慮對方的需要，這正正是翻
譯學的精髓所在。
我手講我心
My Hands Speak My Heart
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聾健共融，接納彼此
作為嶺大翻譯系的舊生，張莫愁小姐促成了與母校的合作，體現「聾健共融」的精神。
一方面，嶺大同學與聾童交流彼此的文化；另一方面，亦透過活動讓他們融入社會。被
問及合作成果時，張小姐的感受更深：「比起翻譯其他語言，手語翻譯更是一種文化的
傳遞。」她強調，嶺大同學與聾童相處時，將他們當作健聽小朋友來看待，讓雙方關係
達至真正的聾健共融。
聾，並不是殘障，他們只是使用一套毋須說出口的溝通方式。隔閡並不會因彼此的「語
言」不同而產生，只要我們願意用心「聆聽」聾人的心聲，互相接納，融洽相處，大家
都是社會的一份子。
Sign Language is also a Language
How many languages do you speak? Is sign language one of them? Would you regard it 
as a skill or a language? To the deaf, sign language is their mother tongue. It allows them to 
express themselves and communicate with others. It is no different from our oral language. 
Unfortunately, many deaf people throughout the world suffer discrimination, making it difficult 
for them to open up their hearts to hearing people. To promote an inclusive society, students 
studying “Bilingual Cyber Culture” helped Hong Kong Association of the Deaf (HKAD) to translate 
website information, organize tutorial classes and a visit to the Hong Kong Science Museum for 
deaf children. 
Feel the Innocence with Heart
Since students lacked experience, they were concerned about how to get along with the deaf 
children. They had prepared some ice-breaking games to build team work and were surprised 
to receive very positive response from the lively kids and their enthusiastic families. Ms. LAM 
Oi Wing, Irene recalled, “It may be trivial to us, but for the deaf children, these activities helped 
them to get in touch with or even integrate into the society. The effects are greater than we’ve 
imagined.” Throughout the two months, Lingnan students found that there was no great 
difference between the deaf and hearing children. As long as you are patient and attentive to 
them, they are just as active as hearing children.
Translate for Target Audience
You may be wondering the relation between this Service-Learning project and translation. The 
participating students also had this thought. They had no prior knowledge of sign language and 
did not even understand the articulation between the service and their discipline. However, 
during the time with the deaf children, they understood the close relationships between 
languages and identities. Translation is a process of communicating. Besides translating the 
meanings of texts, interpreters have to pay attention to facial expressions and body language. 
“Serving to Learn” has always been an important part of Service-Learning projects. Through this 
service, students were able to get in touch with their target audience and learned to consider 
their needs. This is precisely the essence of translation. 
A Deaf and Hearing Communion
As an alumnus of Department of Translation, Lingnan University, Ms. ZHANG Mo Chou, Iris led to 
collaboration between the association and the university, which showed the spirit of “a deaf and 
hearing communion.” Lingnan students exchanged their culture with the deaf students. When 
asked about the results of this collaboration, Iris had deep feelings. “Compared to translating 
other languages, sign language interpretation conveys a culture,” she stressed. When the Lingnan 
students spent time with the deaf children, students treated them just as hearing children so 
that a genuine deaf and hearing relationship was built. 
Deaf people are not disabled - they only use unspoken communication. As long as we are willing 
to “listen” carefully to the deaf and accept each other, we will live in harmony. 
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香港是一個有著不同文化和背景人士的地方，不同的語言、文字、溝通方法及模式，把
整個社會分成不同的圈子。不同的圈子如何連在一起，在各個層面上發揮協同效應？藝
術，也許是其中一個答案！
提及藝術學習，人們往往將焦點放於技巧和美感上。然而，服務研習同學看到的卻不止
於此，他們從藝術中亦看到學習、快樂、溝通、分享和共融。胡淑華同學分享道：「服
務研習讓我看到藝術的釋放作用。還記得當我們邀請一位曾經遇上不愉快經歷的對象，
利用畫畫來表達心情時，她選擇用紅色，一種讓很多人覺得是代表憤怒的顏色來表示。
表達過後，她已經把負面情緒排解了。」
或許，很多人認為藝術是抽象的、不平凡的、遙不可及的。他們視學習藝術為脫離現實
生活的事，只有藝術家才會做。然而，全人藝動經理王基信先生表示：「藝術在生活隨
手可及，是欣賞身邊事物的一種態度。我們亦希望協助社會上的弱勢社群，透過藝術感
受生活和表達自己。而服務研習恰好提供一個平台，讓我們與具熱誠和承擔感的同學和
老師合作，把服務質素提高的同時，亦從教學出發，培育年青一輩接捧，在社區推動藝
術發展。」藝術與生活、知識學習與服務社會，均是緊緊相扣，讓不同社區人士能夠凝
聚在一起。
學系  
Department  
視覺研究系  
Department of Visual Studies 
課程  
Course 
VIS255/3255 藝術與身心康健 
Art and Well Being 
課程導師  
Course Instructor 
羅淑敏教授 （視覺藝術系，副教授） 
Prof. LAW Suk Mun, Sophia (Associate Professor, Department of Visual Studies) 
服務機構 
Service Agency 
全人藝動 
Art for All 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project(s) 
1. 跨種族兒童社群藝術活動 
Multi-Ethnic Children Community Art Program 
2. 少數族裔兒童戲劇及藝術活動 
Ethnic Minority Children Drama & Art Program 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
少數族裔 
Ethnic Minorities 
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
- 協助為跨種族兒童而設的藝術倡導活動。 
- Assist in art facilitation program for multi-ethnic children.  
受訪人士 
Interviewee(s) 
王基信先生（全人藝動，經理） 
Mr. Samson WONG (Manager, Art for All) 
胡淑華同學（視覺研究系，二年級） 
Ms. WU Shuk Wa (Year 2, Department of Visual Studies) 
 
藝術‧與你
Art & You
Hong Kong is a place where people have different cultural backgrounds with different languages, 
communication methods, and models, which all divides people into separate circles. How to link 
up the circles and create synergy among them? Art may be one of the answers.
When discussing art education, the focus is usually on techniques and aesthetics. However, 
Service-Learning does not solely focus on these aspects. Through art, students see learning, 
happiness, communication, sharing, and harmony. Ms. WU Shuk Wa remarked, “In Service-
Learning, we used art as liberation. A service user who had unpleasant experiences was asked 
to express her emotions by using color and brushstrokes. She chose the color red; over 41% of 
people in a survey chose the color red to represent anger. After having an emotional outburst 
during drawing, she was able to get over the negative emotions.”
Many people perceive art as abstract, abnormal, and out of touch with daily life; something that 
only professional artists do. However, Mr. Samson WONG, manager of Art for All, explained the 
reasons for engaging university students through Service-Learning, “Art is an attitude of life. We 
put in great effort in promoting art in the community and also assist underprivileged people 
to express and enjoy themselves through art. Service-Learning is a good platform to identify 
passionate teachers and students to take up the responsibility to enhance the quality. Through 
education, we can nurture another group of youth to promote community art.” From here we 
see, art and living, learning and community service link all people in the community.
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商學院
FACULTY OF BUSINESS
學系 
Department 
市場及國際企業學系 
Department of Marketing and International Business 
課程  
Course 
CLC9012/GEB254 關懷我們的社會 – 社會市場學 
To Care about our Society – Social Marketing  
課程導師  
Course Instructor 
王曉勤教授（市場及國際企業學系，助理教授） 
Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada (Assistant Professor, Department of Marketing and International 
Business)  
服務機構 
Service Agency 
社會福利署屯門區策劃及統籌小組 
Social Welfare Department Tuen Mun District Planning and Co-ordinating Team 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project(s) 
1. 復康迷你馬拉松 
Mini Marathon for Rehabilitation 
2. 復康展銷週 
Rehabilitation Sales Week 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
健康與復康 
Health and Rehabilitation 
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
1. 復康迷你馬拉松 Mini Marathon for Rehabilitation 
- 透過參觀復康中心提升對復康服務的認識，並籌備迷你馬拉松攤位展覽，推廣傷健
共融的精神。 
- Understand better the rehabilitation service by visiting rehabilitation centers and 
coordinate the booths in the mini marathon to promote social integration. 
2. 復康展銷週 Rehabilitation Sales Week 
- 運用課上所學的市場策略知識，與復康中心共同策劃展銷週，在嶺南大學推廣復康
服務及產品。 
- Apply marketing strategies learned in class to organize a promotion and sales week of 
rehabilitation center's service and products at Lingnan campus. 
受訪人士 
Interviewee 
王曉勤教授（市場及國際企業學系，助理教授） 
Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada (Assistant Professor, Department of Marketing and International 
Business) 
 
以商業知識回饋社會
擁有「國際金融中心」美譽的香港，一向被視為是以金錢掛帥，甚至有批評指從商者只
會「賺到盡」，但其實商界是推動社會發展不可缺少的力量。近年，坊間開始出現「社
會企業」和「社會市場學」（又稱「公益營銷」）等概念，透過商界的知識和資源，回
應社會所需。
教授「關懷我們的社會 – 社會市場學」的王曉勤教授表示，修讀這門學科的同學需要
將市場學理論應用至推廣正面訊息，藉改變大眾的行為模式，促進個人、團體或社會整
體的福祉。為給予同學一個實踐所學的機會，並提升他們對社區的關注，王教授在課程
中加入服務研習的元素，與社會福利署（社署）先後開展兩個有關傷健人士的計劃，充
份展現出對社會的關懷。
推廣社區共融
王教授表示，上學期的同學主要籌備攤位展覽，透過各種活動和遊戲，向大眾宣揚社區
共融的訊息，並鼓勵殘疾人士走進社區，藉以提升他們的自信心。而下學期的計劃則將
推廣範圍收窄至嶺大校園，參與同學與多間復康中心共同籌備為期一星期的復康週，透
過展銷活動，建立傷健人士的正面形象。
關懷我們的社會
To Care about our Society
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「眾所周知，『歧視』是不要得的行為，但大眾又可曾想過對傷健人士的過分關心，已
經是歧視的表現？藉著與傷健人士和復康機構的接觸，同學們在籌備活動前已明白這個
道理，並由此角度出發，透過售賣高質素且較昂貴的產品，向師生展現傷健人士製作
精美物品的能力。」王教授直言，同學希望藉此讓嶺大師生學會用平常心與傷健人士相
處，達成社會市場學的目標。
成長的感動
計劃得以完滿結束，不但有賴社署和復康機構的支持，更歸功於王教授對服務研習的投
入。她特意調整課程內容和結構，安排社署代表參與學期中的諮詢會和中期匯報活動，
協調機構與同學的期望，並同時以「社區共融」作為課堂例子，鼓勵同學思考和討論
推廣此概念的方法。在活動前數天，王教授更抽時間與各組會面，檢視他們製作的宣傳
物品，期望能提高展銷週的質素。她坦言，教授包含服務研習元素的學科令她更有成功
感，而同學的成長亦讓她為之動容。
「最感動的是同學的同理心因參與計劃而加強，他們曾表示在接觸傷健人士前總認為對
方因身心障礙而痛苦，但原來最辛苦的是照顧他們的家人。」這看似微不足道的感受，
卻重燃了王教授對大學生的希望和信心。「我曾遇過一些同學只會抱怨、批評別人，又
或者只在乎成績上的競爭，但透過服務研習，我看到同學們是有成長和改變的可能。」
基於是次計劃的成功，王教授期望來年能繼續與社署合作，設計出既能回應社區需要，
又能讓同學有所轉變的服務研習計劃，一起以市場學知識關懷社會。
Using Business Knowledge to Contribute to the Society
Hong Kong is a well-known international finance center, but it has been seen as a society which 
only cares about money and wealth. Some even criticize that businessmen only want to earn 
as much as possible. Indeed, a business circle is essential for promoting social development. In 
recent years, some concepts have emerged in the society, like “social enterprise” and “social 
marketing”, which is also called “public welfare marketing”. The above concepts satisfy the 
needs of the society by using the knowledge and resources of the business circle.
Prof. WONG Hiu Kan, Ada, the course instructor of “To Care about our Society – Social Marketing”, 
said that students who attended this course had to promote positive messages through applying 
the marketing theories. Therefore, it could change the behavior of the public and push the 
benefit of individuals, organizations and society ahead. In order to give students an opportunity 
to apply what they have learned and also increase their concerns about society, Prof. WONG 
integrated Service-Learning elements into the course and cooperated with the Social Welfare 
Department for two projects related to people with disabilities. We could see that she cared 
about society.
Promote Social Integration
As Prof. WONG mentioned, students who joined the project in semester 1 mainly organized 
exhibitions. Through different kinds of activities and games, students promoted the message of 
social integration to the public and also encouraged the people with disabilities to get in touch 
with the community to boost their self-confidence. The promotion target of semester 2 has 
been narrowed down to Lingnan campus. The participating students cooperated with several 
rehabilitation centers to organize the Rehabilitation Service Week to create a positive image for 
the people with disabilities. 
“All of us know that no one can discriminate against others. However, do you know that showing 
too much care to the people with disabilities is a kind of discrimination? Through communicating 
with the rehabilitation organizations and their service targets, students understood the above-
mentioned condition before organizing activities. What is more, they showed the people with 
disabilities’ ability of producing exquisite items to Lingnanians through selling the products with 
high quality and high price.” Prof. WONG said this marketing strategy let Lingnan students and 
staff got along with the people with disabilities as usual, so that the goal of social marketing 
could be reached. 
Touched by the Growth
With the support from the Social Welfare Department and rehabilitation organizations, as well 
as the involvement of Prof. WONG in Service-Learning, the projects ended with success. Prof. 
WONG even adjusted the content and structure of the course, and also invited the representative 
of the Social Welfare Department to take part in the midterm consultation and presentation so 
as to strike a balance between the expectations of both sides. What is more, she used “social 
integration” as an example in class to encourage students to think more and discuss how to 
promote this concept. A few days before the event, Prof. WONG even met with each group to 
review their promotion products to ensure the quality of the exhibition. She said that she was 
touched by the growth of the students and got a sense of achievement via teaching courses with 
Service-Learning element.
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“The empathy of students was getting stronger because of the projects, it touched me deeply. 
Students claimed that before getting along with the people with disabilities, they believed that 
these people had the wretched lives; however the fact is that it was their family members who 
took care of them.” It seemed trivial, but it aroused the hope and confidence of Prof. WONG 
towards the students again. “I have come across some students, who only complained and 
criticized others, or cared about academic results merely. However, I realized that the growth 
and the change of the students are possible through Service-Learning.” Based on the success of 
these projects, Prof. WONG hopes that she can continue to cooperate with the Social Welfare 
Department in the coming years, so that they can design some projects satisfying the need of 
the society and creating changes on the students. They will address the community’s needs with 
marketing knowledge together. 
學系 
Department 
電腦及決策科學學系 
Department of Computing and Decision Sciences 
課程 Course CLA9014/CDS254創意數碼影像 
Creative Digital Imaging  
課程導師  
Course Instructor 
楊永樂教授（電腦及決策科學學系，副教授） 
Prof. YEUNG Wing Lok (Associate Professor, Department of Computing and Decision 
Sciences) 
服務機構 
Service Agency 
救世軍屯門東青少年綜合服務 
The Salvation Army New Territories West Integrated Service Tuen Mun East Integrated 
Service for Young People 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project 
「一家人鄰里互助計劃」分享集相片製作 
Photo Design for "Neighborhood as a Family Project" Booklet 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
社區營造 
Community Building  
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
- 為「一家人鄰里互助計劃」拍攝及修改照片，作分享集製作之用。 
- Capture and edit photos of the "Neighborhood as a Family Project" for the program 
booklet publication. 
受訪人士 
Interviewee 
林施樂小姐（屯門東青少年綜合服務「一家人」鄰里互助計劃，社會工作員） 
Ms. LAM Sze Lok (Social Worker, Neighborhood as A Family Project, Tuen Mun East 
Integrated Service for Young People) 
林智傑同學（社會科學院，二年級） 
Mr. LAM Chi Kit, Jimmy (Year 2, Faculty of Social Sciences)  
 
屋邨濃情
富泰邨，一個位於嶺南大學旁的公共屋邨，與本港另外200多個屋邨相比，它有著甚麼平
凡中的不平凡？這一切可從「一家人鄰里互助計劃」說起。該計劃由救世軍屯門東青少
年綜合服務（救世軍）所推行，期望藉此為富泰邨居民建立社區互助網絡。近水樓台的
嶺大亦有幸參與其中，讓修讀「創意數碼影像」的同學應用課堂所學的相片修輯技術，
為製作計劃分享集出一分力。
分享集共有兩條主線，一個以「甜酸苦辣」的湯水為題，透過湯水所代表的傳統、包
容，以及鄰里間的濃厚感情，用照片刻畫富泰邨的鄰里關係；另一部份則是街坊的訪
問，藉此記錄他們的生活片段。
授之以漁   
林施樂小姐坦言，中心內沒有相片修輯的專才，因此，他們特意帶來一些攝影參考書與
同學研究，一起「摸著石頭過河」。同時，由於他們只是從讀者的角度就同學的作品給
予意見，同學在修輯相片上有很大的自由度，而授課導師則扮演了顧問的角色，授之以
漁，讓同學運用所學的專業知識協助救世軍。縱然這次同學不是直接為居民服務，但卻
達到真正的知識轉移，讓知識透過同學在大學和社區間流動。
知識循環 生生不息
Knowledge Exchange 
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其中一位參與者林智傑同學分享道：「我負責平面設計軟體Photoshop方面的工作，雖然
我明白要熟習知識技能才能幫助別人，但單靠上課學習知識是不足夠的。這次透過服務
研習實踐所學，對學業以至將來可能參與的工作，例如出版書籍，都有很大幫助。」
新體會 新力量  
林小姐樂見嶺大同學的參與，形容他們是「新力量」。「街坊甚少接觸年輕人，更不要
說大學生。再者，他們很少有機會拍照，但這次同學把他們的不同角度都拍下來了，還
帶他們到沙灘進行戶外拍攝，這些經歷對他們來說，都是很特別的體會。」除了為服務
對象擴大社交和生活圈子外，中心也希望這個計劃具長遠的影響力。她表示：「我們期
望同學認識了社區後，會找機會向別人分享他們的所見所聞，把服務的理念傳揚開去。
」
今時今日，拍攝生活點滴，再把照片上載至社交網站，已成為都市人的「家常便飯」。
或許，您的拍攝技巧甚至不比這些同學遜色，但您的心又可曾為家人而聚焦片刻？坐在
餐桌前先關掉手提電話，還家人一個完整的相聚時間吧！
Full of Love in Housing Estate 
Fu Tai Estate is a public housing estate near Lingnan University. What are the special features 
of Fu Tai Estate when compared with other 200 housing estates in Hong Kong? It can be traced 
back to the “Neighborhood as a Family Project”. This project was introduced by The Salvation 
Army Tuen Mun East Integrated Service for Youth People (The Salvation Army) and it aimed to 
develop community network for the residents in Fu Tai Estate. Lingnan University was glad to 
take part in it, so that students who attended the course “Creative Digital Imaging” could apply 
their knowledge in photo editing to support the publishing process of the project booklet.
The booklet was divided into two parts, the first theme was about the soup with “sweet, sour, 
bitter, and spicy”. Soup represented tradition, tolerance and strong connections between the 
neighbors, students used the photos of soup to portray the neighborhood in the Fu Tai Estate. 
The second part was the interview of the residents, which recorded their daily lives.
Teach a Man to Fish Rather Than Give Him a Fish
Ms. LAM Sze Lok explained there was no expert on photo editing in The Salvation Army; 
therefore, they brought some reference books of photography and studied with the students. 
Meanwhile, students enjoyed a great freedom in editing photos since the agency supervisors 
gave some suggestions to the students as an audience only. On the other hand, the course 
instructor acted as a consultant to give them advice; therefore, students could use their 
professional knowledge to assist The Salvation Army. Although students did not provide direct 
service to the residents, they could achieve the aim of knowledge transfer between university 
and community in the process. 
One of the Service-Learning students, Mr. LAM Chi Kit, Jimmy shared, “I was in charge of the 
work in Photoshop. I could understand the importance of being skillful if I would like to help 
others. However, classroom learning was not enough to do so. In this Service-Learning project, 
I had to apply what I have learned in class. This helped me a lot in my study and even my future 
career development, like publishing.”
New Force with New Experience
Ms. LAM loved to see the participation of Lingnan students and described them as a “new 
power”. “The residents have little chance to get in touch with teenagers, not to mention the 
university students. What is more, they rarely take photos. This time, students took them to 
the outdoors, like the beach, to take photos with them in different angles. It was a special 
experience for the residents.” Apart from expanding the social networks of the service targets, 
The Salvation Army also hopes that the impact of this project can be far-reaching. She claimed, 
“we hope that students can share their experience and spread the belief of service to others 
after understanding the community.”
Nowadays, people always share photos of everyday life on the social media. Compared to the 
students, you may even have a better photography skills. But have you ever focused on your 
family with your heart? Please switch off your mobile phone before meals and treasure the 
time to gather with your family.
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學系  
Department 
管理學學系  
Department of Management 
課程  
Course(s) 
1. BUS301 策略管理 
Strategic Management sec. 3  
2. CLC9009 企業社會責任 
Corporate Social Responsibility  
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s) 
1. 陳婷婷教授（管理學學系，助理教授） 
Prof. CHEN Tingting (Assistant Professor, Department of Management) 
2. 滕慕蓮女士（管理學學系，高級授課導師） 
   Ms. TANG Mo Lin, Moureen (Senior Teaching Fellow, Department of Management) 
服務機構 
Service Agency 
民社服務中心 
People Service Centre 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project(s) 
1. 食物回收策略發展計劃 
   Strategic Planning for "Food Collection Program" 
2. 食物回收推廣及調查計劃  
Food Collection Promotion & Survey Project  
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
可持續發展 
Sustainable Development   
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
1. 食物回收策略發展計劃 Strategic Planning for "Food Collection Program" 
- 對該項目進行深度調查，並詳盡地分析相關的策略環境； 
- 基於調查的結果，分析該專案面臨的策略性問題； 
- 提出可行的策略建議，以改善該專案的運作及推動其可持續發展； 
- 提出具體的、可操作的策略實施方案。 
- Have in-depth research  and strategic environment analysis on the program; 
- Analyze the research result and find out the strategic problems being faced by the agency; 
- Propose possible strategic suggestions to improve the program and foster its sustainable 
development; and 
- Propose possible strategic plan for agency to operate.  
2. 食物回收推廣及調查計劃 Food Collection Promotion & Survey Project 
- 向中、小型企業推廣食物回收計劃，並鼓勵他們參與； 
- 設計和進行問卷調查，以了解中、小型企業對食物回收計劃的了解，以及其參與計劃
的意願； 
- 制定推廣食物回收計劃的策略。 
- Promote the Food Collection Program to Small and Medium Enterprises (SME) and 
encourage them to participate;  
- Design and conduct a survey to understand SME’s understanding and willingness of 
participation to the program; and 
- Formulate strategies that can best promote the program.  
受訪人士 
Interviewee(s) 
方穎玲小姐（民社服務中心，項目經理） 
Ms. FONG Wing Ling, Carol (Project Manager, People Service Centre) 
廖家強先生（民社服務中心，項目統籌） 
Mr. LIU Ka Keung, Philip (Project Coordinator, People Service Centre) 
 
從廚餘到糧食  
根據環境保護署的數字，現時香港每天產生約3600噸廚餘4，即若200輛雙層巴士的重
量！雖然該署已有計劃把廚餘回收，轉化成有用資源，但每天能處理的只有約200噸，
遠不及所產生的數量。其實，源頭減廢是減少廚餘最基本，且最有效的方法。針對街市
和食物連鎖店棄置剩食的情況，民社服務中心（民社）於2011年開展了「糧友行動」的
服務。透過回收食物，並分發予有需要人士，計劃既減少浪費食物，又能舒緩低收入家
庭的生活壓力，一舉兩得！
4 HKSAR Environmental Protection Department (2014). Problems & Solutions, Food Waste Recycling Partnership Scheme, 
Retrieved from: http://www.epd.gov.hk/epd/english/environmentinhk/waste/prob_solutions/owt_food.html
惜食‧識福
Value Food and Be Gracious 
助人、自助  
談到「糧友行動」的服務理念，方穎玲小姐表示機構希望在分發食物的過程中，建立受
助者間互助的鄰舍網絡。「食物回收只是接觸居民的介入點，我們的長遠目的是發揮受
助者的力量，於社區形成網絡，達至助人自助。」方小姐強調服務不應是單向的施予，
因此，現時民社亦在物色有能力的受助長者成為義工，協助維繫區內關係，進一步推廣
計劃予其他社區人士，讓更多有需要的人得到幫助。
關關難關，關關過
縱使抱有助人的理念，但作為小型社會服務機構，民社面對的困難遠比我們想像為多。
計劃開展初期，由資源不足，到遭受商戶的白眼，民社處處碰壁，前路茫茫。經多番的
努力，民社終在深水埗日漸站穩陣腳。為了讓更多人士受惠，他們將服務積極拓展至不
同地區，而屯門是其中之一。開拓新的服務範圍並不容易，特別是商戶總認為收集和分
發剩食的舉動影響到他們的利益。幸好，這次與嶺大同學的合作，讓民社順利與屯門區
商戶建立互信的關係。方小姐憶述同學透過考察和問卷調查，加強民社與商戶之間的了
解，為促成區內合作奠下穩固的基礎。
推動，由青年開始
與嶺大的合作不但使民社成功開拓屯門區街市的回收網絡，亦提高了同學對社企和食物
回收的認識。其中一組同學更協助民社與嶺大飯堂的承辦商接觸，共同研究未來的回收
方向，這無疑為民社日後於大專學界舉辦宣傳活動打了一支強心針。作為社會未來的主
人翁，大學生的確需要多關心社會，盡己所能，讓社會資源生生不息地傳承下去，建構
一個可持續發展的城市。現在就立即行動，一起推動食物回收計劃在香港的發展吧！
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From Food Waste to Food
According to HKSAR Environmental Protection Department, every day Hong Kong produces 
about 3600 tons of food waste4, which is the weight of 200 double-decker buses! Although 
the department has plans to recycle food waste into useful resources, only 200 tons can be 
processed per day, which is far less than the number produced. The most effective method 
is to actually reduce the food waste. In 2011, People Service Centre (PSC) launched a “Food 
Collection Program” for the disposal of leftover food in markets and food chains. Through 
recycling food and redistributing to those in need, the “Food Collection Program” reduces 
waste of food and also helps to relieve the pressure of low-income families.
Helping Others and Themselves
The philosophy of the “Food Collection Program” service, as Ms. FONG Wing Ling, Carol noted, 
is to establish a neighbor network for mutual assistance between service recipients through 
the process of food distribution. “Food Recycling is just the start to interact with residents. 
Our long-term goal is to develop a network in the community through the recipients so that 
they can help other people as well as themselves.” Ms. FONG stressed that services should 
not be in one-sided. Therefore, the PSC asked the elderly recipients, who are capable of being 
volunteers, help maintain community relations. The elderly further promote the program to 
other members of the community, so that more people in need can be helped. 
Difficulties are Just Things to Overcome
Even though the PSC just wants to help people, as a small social service organization, it has 
encountered many difficulties. At the beginning of the program, they lacked resources and felt 
patronized by the shopkeepers. After initiating many efforts, the PSC finally successfully runs 
the program in Sham Shui Po. In order to benefit more people, it actively expands services to 
different districts, such as Tuen Mun. Developing a new service area is not easy, especially when 
shop owners routinely think that collecting and distributing leftover food will negatively affect 
their profits. While cooperating with Lingnan students, the PSC built trust with the merchants 
in Tuen Mun. Ms. FONG recalled that students strengthened the understanding between PSC 
and shopkeepers by field work and research surveys, laying a solid foundation for cooperation.
Launching through the Youth
The cooperation not only helps the PSC to develop a community recycling network in Tuen 
Mun markets, but also improves Lingnan students’ knowledge of social enterprises and food 
recycling. One group of students even helped PSC to contact the Lingnan canteen contractor 
to discuss the future direction of recycling food on campus. It encouraged PSC for future public 
campaigns at universities. As the future leaders of society, university students need to be more 
concerned about the community and do their best to make use of social resources and make 
the city more sustainable. Let’s take action now! 
何謂社會企業？
多年前，已經有商業與慈善走在一起的先例，惟直至近年，這種以社會使命為本的商業
才被歸納為「社會企業」。早年的博物館及畫廊已設有紀念品店，透過銷售有關禮品的
盈利，支持機構展覽的支出和自身的營運成本。作為近幾十年來後起的嶄新概念，「社
會企業」於80年代開始迅速風靡美國，在政府資金逐步緊縮的氣氛中，為當地社會福利
機構提供一條理想的營運出路。從此，社會企業在世界各地相繼崛起。
於2006年，民政事務處推出「『伙伴倡自強』社區協作計劃」，推動區內建立更多協作
伙伴關係，攜手訂立可持續發展的方案，預防及紓緩貧窮問題。計劃提供最高300萬元
的資助，讓獲批活動於三年內落實執行。有別於直接提供福利的項目，計劃旨在提供職
業培訓及就業機會，讓弱勢社群可以從中提升及發展一技之長，更易融入社會。在此
計劃的協助下，社會企業開始在香港蓬勃發展，多個機構勇於迎合市場無法配合的社群
需要，「社會企業」漸漸成為實行創新意念的媒介，吸引愈來愈多專業人士投身參與。
在香港有悠長服務歷史的仁愛堂，接受了首批「『伙伴倡自強』社區協作計劃」的撥
款，現已成為了本港開設社會企業的先驅。目前，仁愛堂屬下設有四間社會企業，對準
不同的社會需要，提供各樣的商品及就業機會。於2011-12年，嶺大商學院管理學學系
系主任黃兆濠教授聯同仁愛堂社會企業營運經理周志剛先生，開展了「策略管理」課程
服務研習計劃的合作。
當社會企業進駐屯門
 
學系  
Department  
管理學學系  
Department of Management  
課程  
Course  
BUS301 策略管理  
Strategic Management sec. 2  
課程導師  
Course Instructor  
黃兆濠教授（管理學學系，系主任及副教授）  
Prof. WONG Shiu Ho, Alfred (Head, Associate Professor, Department of Management)  
服務機構  
Service Agency  
仁愛堂社會企業  
Yan Oi Tong Social Enterprise  
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project  
綠家居策略發展計劃  
Strategic Planning on Green Home  
關注議題  
Concerned Issue  
可持續發展  
Sustainable Development  
學生角色  
Students’ Role  
- 為綠家居設計商業策略計劃。  
- Design a business strategic plan for Green Home.  
受訪人士  
Interviewee(s)  
黃兆濠教授（管理學學系，系主任及副教授）  
Prof. WONG Shiu Ho, Alfred (Head, Associate Professor, Department of Management)  
鍾翠玲同學（商學院，三年級）  
Ms. Manda CHUNG (Faculty of Business, Year 3)  
周志剛先生（仁愛堂社會企業，營運經理）  
Mr. David CHOW (Operation Manager, Yan Oi Tong Social Enterprise)  
 
當商業與慈善相遇
Where Business and Charity Meet
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被問到最初開展服務研習課程的因由，黃教授表示，課程中的學科知識與實習內容相當
吻合，兩者的結合可謂相輔相成。「在策略管理的課程中，同學需要研究真實的機構或
企業個案，運用過去兩年所學知識，就實際情況進行研究及提供相關改善建議。」在傳
統模式的課堂中，同學以企業個案作研究，大多只能與企業負責人訪談一次，之後便要
自行搜集資料，製作合適的策略發展方案。黃教授續分享道：「服務研習元素的加入，
無疑令個案研究的真實性及相關性大大提高，為同學帶來更大的挑戰 ─ 研究所得建議
必須切合社會企業的實際需要，方案必須實在可行。」
黃教授不諱言相較傳統課堂的同學，參與服務研習課程的同學所面對的作業需求來得更
重。然而，他認為這是極具鼓勵性的挑戰，因參與同學往往能交出更具質素的作業成
果：「以一般企業作為研究對象的話，同學有時很難提出具體及貼身的建議。與社會企
業合作，伙伴機構樂於經常與同學會面，且開放和熱心地回答同學就營運提出的問題。
過程中，同學親身觀察及研究機構個案，提交出來的分析及建議也就更為深刻和實在
了。」
當老師把課堂作業用以幫助社會企業 
「多年來我都是從書本上學習。學習固然有趣，但應用和實踐的機會更見寶貴！」鍾翠
玲同學表示。「策略管理」正是翠玲可以實踐所學的機會，她介紹道：「我們需要為綠
家居（仁愛堂屬下位於屯門專售環保有機產品之社企）的營商環境作出周詳的分析，繼
而提供一個全面的策略營運計劃，以提高綠家居在市場上的競爭力。」現時的營商環境
多變又複雜，被問及於製作過程中如何應對，翠玲分享道：「分析營商環境時，我們運
用了一些經典理論，例如SWOT分析模型及波特五力分析模型等，鞏固建議方案的基礎。
這次經驗讓我將過去兩年所學的知識綜合起來，用於現實環境中，對我在嶺大的學習生
活有莫大的裨益。」
在分析社企營運環境時，翠玲及組員們十分欣賞及支持綠家居幫助弱勢社群的宗旨及願
景。縱使目前因著某些限制，綠家居未能把願景好好實踐，但這並沒有讓翠玲對服務計
劃卻步：「綠家居需要我們的支持！雖然我只是一個學生，但課程導師及機構負責人的
建議讓我曉得，我的專業知識可以從幫助綠家居的經驗中更進一步。我相信長遠來說，
我們建議的方案對機構是有幫助的。」
當同學將專業知識用於社會企業營運
「我參與服務研習的最大原因，是希望把社會企業的理念植根於作為社會未來骨幹成員
的同學的想法之中。」周先生續分享道：「同學畢業後或從事社會企業，或到商業機構
工作，或於社會福利機構做事，但這些對我來說並不重要。我希望傳達的是一個人應該
如何看待和運用自身的專業。」作為服務研習處的新伙伴，周先生對同學的表現感到印
象深刻：「同學提供了不錯的分析及建議，部份同學還根據推廣策略，為我們製作了相
關的宣傳影片及單張。這對我們幫助很大，適合的話未來一定會用上。」
同學對學習的熱切、搜集第一手資料的熱心亦令周先生十分欣賞。部份同學親身到所研
究的社會企業，以顧客身份體驗有關服務，將所得經驗及觀察化作有力的根據，幫助其
制定更合適的策略發展方案。其中一項最令周先生感到深刻的建議是，同學提出了一套
整合的會員制度，通行於仁愛堂屬下所有社會企業，有助提升顧客光顧的次數及整個企
業的形象。周先生分享道：「我們採納了部份同學的建議，現正與同事商討如何落實執
行。」
當社會企業採用學生建議改善營運
當商業與慈善相遇，所擦出的火花讓教育更加閃爍光亮。在服務研習經驗中，同學對服
務社會的熱誠及自信皆有增長，相信日後定必更有所為。寄望此類協作模式能持續發
展，繼續推動社區中的互惠協作，提升教育質素之餘，亦有助社會企業進一步改善營
運，迎合接踵而來的社會挑戰。
服務研習有利教育及社會
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What is a Social Enterprise? 
The convergence of business and charity has been taking place for many years but only in 
recent decades have socially responsible businesses been referred to as “Social Enterprises”. 
In earlier years, museums and galleries have been able to support their own exhibitions and 
daily expenses by opening souvenir shops selling gifts related to their works. Yet the rise of 
social enterprises came only in recent decades. Starting in the 1980s, the movement swiftly 
permeated through the U.S., offering an ideal alternative for NGOs to survive especially for 
those under constantly diminishing government funding. Since that time, social enterprises of 
various types have flourished around the world.
In 2006, the HKSAR Home Affairs Department launched the Enhancing Self-Reliance through 
District Partnership Program to encourage sustainable poverty prevention and alleviation efforts 
through district-based partnerships. In tangible terms, the program invites applications for 
grants capped at 3 million dollar for projects to be implemented within three-year duration. 
It is in this fertile soil that social enterprises started to grow in Hong Kong. Instead of merely 
providing additional welfare, the program aims to provide skills and capability training for the 
employable and, through offering employment opportunities, to facilitate the disadvantaged’s 
effective integration with the wider society. As an alternative to alleviate social needs which the 
market itself cannot meet, social enterprises in Hong Kong became vehicles for social innovation 
attracting experts from different sectors.
Social Enterprises Come to Tuen Mun
As one of the organizations to receive a grant in the first-round of applications, Yan Oi Tong, a 
social service agency well-known for its long history in serving the local community, has become 
one of the pioneers running a social enterprise in Hong Kong. It now has four social enterprises 
offering different services and serving different social goals. In the academic year 2011-12, Prof. 
Alfred WONG, Head of the Department of Management, has partnered with Mr. David CHOW, 
Operation Manager of Yan Oi Tong Social Enterprise, to create a Service-Learning project for his 
course “Strategic Management”.
A Teacher Takes up the Call to Serve the Social Enterprise 
When asked why and how Service-Learning was first adopted in the course, Prof. WONG 
said he found the linkage of the subject matter and the service practicum quite obvious 
and the incorporation easy. In Strategic Management, students have to study real cases of 
organizations or corporations, apply theories they have learned in the past two years, and make 
recommendations for the organization or corporations in question. “In traditional classes that 
look into case studies of corporations, students might only get to interview their personnel 
once, which research efforts on their own and generation of a strategic plan are to follow. On 
the contrary, Service-Learning definitely helps the whole project to be even more practical and 
authentic for students. They have to come up with a plan that is feasible and practical to the 
social enterprise as well.” Prof. WONG shared. 
Prof. WONG agreed that students in classes with Service-Learning are taking on a heavier 
workload; however, he sees it as prompting students to come up with better course work. “It 
is sometimes hard for students to be specific and relevant in classes researching corporations. 
But with social enterprises, our partners are always open for constant meetings with students 
and responsive to students’ questions regarding their businesses. Students can see real 
scenarios out there, and they are more able to return with profound, practical analysis, and 
recommendations,” he explained.
Students Apply their Professional Knowledge to the Social Enterprise 
“For years, I have spent most of my time acquiring knowledge from textbooks. It is always 
fun to learn; however, I found it more exciting to apply what I have learned in a real context!” 
Ms. Manda CHUNG expressed. In “Strategic Management”, Manda has the precious chance to 
apply knowledge to a real business situation. “Our task was to structure a business plan with 
holistic strategies to enhance the competitiveness of Green Home, a social enterprise selling 
green products in Tuen Mun,” Manda introduced her project with a smile. When asked how to 
deal with the complicated and changing operational environment, she replied, “we made use 
of several theories such as SWOT Analysis and the Five Force Model to analyze the business 
environment and support our recommendations. Through putting theory into practice, I have 
been able to integrate the two to form a solid base of business knowledge and experience.”
During the process of formulating the new business plan, the Lingnan group did consider the 
mission and vision of Green Home to help underprivileged groups. Nevertheless because of 
several constraints, the mission still could not be achieved thoroughly. However, it did not 
discourage Manda from serving, “Green Home still needs our support! Though I am just a 
student, the support and advice from teachers and agency supervisors enabled me to realize I 
can use my professional knowledge to still serve Green Home. I believe our recommendations 
would be of use in the long run.”
Green Home Incorporates Students’ Recommendations into their 
Business Plan
“My first reason to commit to this partnership is to root the idea of social enterprise in students’ 
mindset – the heads of our society’s future,” said Mr. CHOW, “it does not matter whether the 
students will work in social enterprises or business corporations or welfare agencies after their 
graduation. It is a way of approaching one’s profession that I would like to share and promote.” 
As a new partner of OSL, Mr. CHOW was very impressed by students’ work after participating 
in the course as a service agency representative. “Students have got some really good analysis 
and recommendations, some of them have even made us real products of their promotion 
strategies like videos and pamphlets. All these are very helpful and we will definitely adopt 
some of them in the near future.” 
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Service-Learning Benefits both Education and Society 
When business and charity meet, there is also a great educational opportunity. From this 
Service-Learning experience, we noticed that students’ passion and confidence in serving 
society has been strengthened. With the model being carried on and spread, the reciprocal 
collaboration will continue to improve society’s well-being with both enhanced opportunities 
for enriching educational experiences and improvements in social enterprises alleviating 
pressing social challenges.
Another thing Mr. CHOW admires is students’ eagerness to work with first-hand observations. 
Students went to the social enterprises in question and tried the services on their own, from 
which they gained sound data to build up their strategic plans. One of the most impressive 
ideas he got is to set up a membership system that works for all four of the Yan Oi Tong social 
enterprises, which is likely to increase customers’ visits and build up the reputation of the entire 
business. “We adopted the ideas of students and are now discussing how we can implement 
it,” he shared. 
社會科學院
FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
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學系 
Department  
社會學及社會政策系 
Department of Sociology and Social Policy 
課程  
Course 
SOC319/3319 家庭、性別與社會 
Family, Gender and Society 
課程導師  
Course Instructor 
陳效能教授（社會學及社會政策系，副教授） 
Prof. CHAN Hau Nung, Annie (Associate Professor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy) 
服務機構 
Service Agencies 
救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門東青少年綜合服務 
The Salvation Army New Territories West Integrated Service Tuen Mun East Integrated 
Service for Young People 
仁愛堂彩虹社區綜合發展中心 
Yan Oi Tong Rainbow Community Integrated Development Centre 
新婦女協進會 
The Association for the Advancement of Feminism 
香港職工會聯盟 
Hong Kong Confederation of Trade Unions 
天水圍社區發展網絡 
Tin Shui Wai Community Development Network 
同根社 
New Arrival Women League 
嶺南大學服務研習處 
Office of Service-Learning, Lingnan University 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project(s) 
一家人計劃 - 愛心家庭小組 
One Family Scheme - Family Care Group 
民間智慧團研習小組 
Establish Tuen Mun with Chinese Intelligence Group 
廚房女事 
Women Kitchen Recipe 
與家務工同行 
Domestic Workers Story Project 
DIY 環保產品研發小組 
DIY Green Product Development Group 
知識交換平台工作坊 
Knowledge Exchange Classroom Workshop 
新來港婦女生活及需要調查 
TGO - Survey on New Arrived Women 
新來港人士服務及組織工作推廣 
TGO - Promotion Project 
社區研究項目 
Community-based Research Project 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
性別 
Gender 
受訪人士 
Interviewee： 
陳效能教授（社會學及社會政策系，副教授） 
Prof. CHAN Hau Nung, Annie (Associate Professor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy) 
 
創新‧源自改變
Change & Innovation 
蛻變
「股神」巴菲特曾說過「蛻變的過程是很痛苦的，但每一次的蛻變都會有成長的驚喜5
。」這句話可謂是陳效能教授的寫照。早在2008-09學年，陳教授已將服務研習元素加
入「香港社會」和「社會公義」兩科之中，為同學提供不少實踐課堂所學的機會。至
2013-14學年，她毅然決定以一年時間審視和調整課程結構及計劃內容，藉以加強服務
研習的教學成果。
期間，陳教授參加了服務研習處舉辦的美國西岸大學考察團，從其他大學的經驗中，明
白到老師的付出和投入是非常重要，亦擴闊了她對服務的理解。今年，陳教授決定將服
務研習元素擴展至全班，並積極參與各計劃設計、運作和檢討的工作，期望能讓同學在
最好的環境下服務和學習。
從知識應用到知識創造
由於「家庭、性別與社會」一科共有50多名同學修讀，對首次採用全班參與模式的陳教
授而言並不容易，她坦言所投入的心力遠超預期。「為了讓全班同學都能夠參與服務研
習，在學期開始前，我已經與不同的社區機構聯絡，了解他們的需要，並一同設計能夠
扣連學科知識的計劃。但由於全班參與，即使所接觸的機構較過往為多，計劃數目仍不
足以滿足所需。最後，我把服務範疇擴展至服務他們的師弟妹，安排一些組別就香港的
性別和家庭議題進行社區研究，並整合資料作此科日後的教材。」在研究的過程中，參
與同學不但加深了對相關議題的認識，更透過應用課堂所學，創造出新的知識，讓知識
得以雙向地流動。
重反思‧求創新
創新，並不限於對服務的定義，陳教授亦調整了課程結構，將反思會議融入成課堂活動
之一。被問及作此安排的原因時，她表示這有助同學了解其他組別的工作，從而促進他
們互相學習。「雖然全班同學都參與服務研習，但由於計劃內容各有不同，部份同學會
認為彼此投入的差異造成不公，而反思會則成為一個平台，讓他們深入了解各組的實質
工作、服務過程中遇到的困難，嘗試將他們的焦點從服務時數轉至內容，以及對社區的
影響之中。」除了反思會，陳教授亦按照服務研習一貫的做法，與各組同學作定期會
面，在了解其服務進度之餘，更不斷強調計劃與學科的關係，以提升同學的學習成效。
改變，從不容易。但作為嶺大的一份子，陳教授積極實踐博雅教育的理念，透過優化服
務研習課程及計劃，不但提升了教與學的質素，更加強同學對社會的關注。
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Change
Warren Edward BUFFETT, who is a successful investor, said “the process of change is painful, 
but you will be surprised by each process5.” This describes the life of Prof. CHAN Hau Nung, 
Annie. In the 2008-09 academic year, Prof. CHAN integrated Service-Learning elements into 
“Hong Kong Society” and “Social Justice”, it gave an opportunity to students to apply what they 
had learned in class. In the 2013-14 academic year, she decided to examine and adjust the 
course structure and the content of project within one year so as to enhance the achievement 
of Service-Learning.
Prof. CHAN also joined the delegation of the U.S. Service-Learning Trip. From the experiences of 
other universities, she understood that the full involvement of teachers was very important. It 
also widened her understanding in service. This year, Prof. CHAN decided to spread the Service-
Learning element into the whole class. She also actively joined the work of project planning, 
operation and evaluation, so that students could learn and do the service in a pleasant 
environment.
5 中華青少年關懷協會 -- 巴菲特教我們孩子的. (n.d.). Retrieved June 19, 2015, from http://youthcare100.org.
tw/front/bin/ptdetail.phtml?Part=sec003&Rcg=100581
From Applying Knowledge to Creating Knowledge
Since there were 50 students in “Family, Gender and Society” and it was the first time to adopt 
the whole class participation mode, Prof. CHAN claimed that it was difficult and more time-
consuming than expected. “In order to ensure that every student can join the Service-Learning, 
I contacted with different community agencies before the start of semester so as to know what 
they need and also design a project that can relate to academic knowledge. However, since 
there was whole class participation, even we have contacted with more agencies than before, 
the number of projects could not satisfy the needs. Finally, I extended the services to their 
junior schoolmates. For example, we arranged some groups to carry out a community research 
on gender and family issues in Hong Kong, and then gather the information for the use of 
teaching materials in the future.” In the process of research, the participating students not 
only deepened their understanding on the related issues, but also created knowledge through 
applying what they have learned in class. As a result, knowledge can be circulated in two-ways.
Reflect More, Create More
Change is not limited to the definition of service. Prof. CHAN adjusted the course structure and 
made the reflective meeting to be one of the class activities. When asked the reason of this 
arrangement, Prof. CHAN explained that this helped students to know more about the work 
of other groups and thus, learn from each other. “Although the whole class joined the Service-
Learning, the contents were different. As a result, some students thought it was unfair when 
it came to the difference of devotion. Reflective meeting acted as a platform for the students 
to deeply understand the actual work of each group, the difficulties in service process and it 
also tried to put their focus from service hour to content and the impact on community.” Apart 
from the reflective meeting, Prof. CHAN followed the traditional method of Service-Learning. 
For instance, she had regular consultation meetings with different groups, so that she could 
understand the progress of the students and also highlight the relationship between project 
and subject-related knowledge. It therefore enhanced the effectiveness of learning.
Change is never easy. As a Lingnanian, Prof. CHAN actively puts the idea of liberal arts into 
practice through optimizing her Service-Learning course and projects. It can improve the 
quality of teaching and learning and also raise the awareness of the students towards society.
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早於2009年9月，在立法會通過《最低工資條例草案》前，幾位修讀經濟科的同學就最
低工資進行研究，同時亦向民建聯表達他們的意見。
為探討如何把最低工資這政策對社會的影響減至最低，同學先參考其他國家有關最低工
資的法例；又從立法會的聽證會中，聆聽議員對此政策的觀點。郭裕淵同學之前從未想
過，最低工資制度會影響跨區工作人士。而且，他認為在服務研習最大的得著是，不但
擴闊了自己的思維，對了解問題的程度也深入了。張詠如同學亦表示﹕「今次從政府、
僱主和其他受最低工資政策影響的人士的角度出發，學習代入政策制定者的身份，思考
如何盡量符合多數人的期望。」
理論跟現實的差距究竟有多大呢﹖「我們藉著從假設出發的經濟學理論和模型了解市
場，但政府推行的政策未必完全緊貼經濟學的分析和建議。正如不少人把最低工資的焦
點，放在社會公平上。」鄒維滔同學和他的組員向本地大學生進行問卷調查，了解到
不少大學生憂慮實行最低工資後，會減少勞動市場中的實習機會。於是維滔一組在報告
中建議，倘實行最低工資，政府可考慮向公司提供畢業生實習資助，鼓勵老闆僱用畢業
生。他續說：「我們的意見未必會在立法會會議上被提出，但我們的建議報告能給民建
聯成員作為參考及評價。我認為參與服務研習既學以致用，亦為改進社會出一分力。」
學系  
Department 
經濟學系  
Department of Economics  
課程  
Course 
ECO 315  勞動人口市場和教育政策 
Labour Market & Education Policy 
課程導師  
Course Instructor 
魏向東教授（經濟學系，教授） 
Prof. WEI Xiangdong (Professor, Department of Economics) 
服務機構 
Service Agency 
民建聯 
Democratic Alliance for the Betterment and Progress of Hong Kong 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project 
政策分析計劃 
Policy Analysis Project 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
社會公義 
Social Justice  
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
- 訪問不同組別和行業有關最低工資政策，分析搜集得來的資料並撰寫報告 
- Conduct interviews with members of different groups and industries about their views on 
the minimum wage policy, to analyze the collected information, and to write up a report 
受訪人士 
Interviewee(s) 
郭裕淵同學（社會科學院，二年級） 
Mr. KWOK Yu Yuen (Faculty of Social Sciences, Year 2) 
張詠如同學（社會科學院，二年級） 
Ms. CHEUNG Wing Yu (Faculty of Social Sciences, Year 2) 
鄒維滔同學（社會科學院，三年級） 
Mr. CHOW Wai To (Faculty of Social Sciences, Year 3) 
 
勞動的價值
Value of Labour
Though the Legislative Council only recently passed the ‘Minimum Wage Bill’, a few Economics 
students have been researching the issue since 2009 September and voicing their opinions to 
the Democratic Alliance for the Betterment and Progress of Hong Kong (DAB).
In order to investigate how to minimize the negative impacts of the minimum wage policy 
on society, students take the minimum wage legislations of other countries as reference. In 
addition, from the hearing at Legislative Council, they get to know more about the council 
members’ viewpoints on this policy. Mr. KWOK Yu Yuen never thought that the minimum wage 
policy would affect cross-border workers. This Service-Learning experience has broadened his 
thinking and led him to comprehend the problem in a greater depth. Ms. CHEUNG Wing Yu said, 
“we put ourselves into the shoes of the government, employers, and others affected by the 
minimum wage legislation. We have learned to insert ourselves into the role of policy makers 
and come up with a solution which will meet the expectation of the majority.”
How large the gap is between theories and reality? “We are using the hypothetical economic 
theory and model to understand the market, but the policy implemented by the government 
may not be based on the real needs of the actual market.  For example, the minimum wage 
discussion is about social justice.” Mr. CHOW Wai To and his group members conduct a 
questionnaire with local university students.  A lot of university students are concerned that 
after minimum wage policy is implemented, there will be less internship opportunities in 
the labor market.  At the end of the research, Wai To and his group members recommend in 
their report that if a minimum wage policy is implemented, the government can subsidize the 
graduate trainee program to encourage employers to hire the newly graduated. He continued, 
“our suggestions may not be adopted by the Legislative Council, but our report will be submitted 
to members of DAB for reference and evaluation. I think we applied our academic knowledge to 
the project and help contribute to the improvement of society.”
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香港學童有多開心？親子關係怎樣影響孩子的快樂指數？是不是父母在孩子身上花越多
時間，孩子就會越幸福？父母與孩子對於快樂生活的要素是否一樣？徐嘉輝同學和他的
組員嘗試在「公共政策原理」的服務研習計劃中尋找答案。
他們為同學和家長分別設計了有關開心指數的試驗問卷，到馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念
中學向一群初中生進行訪問，並與他們的家長進行電話訪問。收集這些資料後，他們便
進行資料輸入及數據分析。於計劃中，他們有很多討論。根據初步調查的結果，他們希
望為將來的大型調查研究提出問卷修改和進行訪問的建議。這次特別的經驗讓他們知道
政策制定需要時間和理據。
當與家長做電話訪問時，電話中的媽媽們常常很想分享自己孩子的故事，令嘉輝印象深
刻。他總結說：「只是一個簡單關於子女是否聽話的問題，父母卻有很多想說的故事，
我們需要想個辦法去記錄他們的感受。」
學系  
Department 
經濟學系  
Department of Economics  
課程  
Course 
ECO 208 公共政策原理 
Principals of Public Policy 
課程導師  
Course Instructor 
何濼生教授（經濟學系，兼任教授） 
Prof. HO Lok Sang (Adjunct Professor, Department of Economics) 
服務機構 
Service Agency 
馬錦明慈善基金馬可賓紀念中學 
SMKMCF Ma Ko Pan Memorial College 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project 
開心指數計劃 
Happiness Index Project 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
可持續發展 
Sustainable Development  
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
- 對初中生及其父母進行開心指數問卷調查 
- Conduct a survey using the Happiness Index among junior secondary students and their 
parents 
受訪人士 
Interviewee(s) 
徐嘉輝（社會科學院，二年級） 
Mr. CHUI Ka Fai, Kevin (Faculty of Social Sciences, Year 2) 
 
量度快樂？ 
Measuring Happiness?
How happy are Hong Kong school children? How does the relationship between parents and 
children affect the happiness level of children? Is it true that children will be happier if parents 
spend more time with them? Do the children and parents agree on what makes a happy life? 
Mr. CHUI Ka Fai, Kevin and his group-mates wanted to find out these answers in the Service-
Learning project of “Principles of Public Policy”.
They created a set of pilot questionnaires specifically for students and parents respectively 
based on the Happiness Index and used the questionnaire to talk to the junior secondary school 
students in S.M.K.M.C.F. Ma Ko Pan Memorial College and interviewed their parents by phone. 
Once all responses were collected, they inputted the data and conducted the quantitative data 
analysis. Throughout the program, they had many discussions. Based on the results, they hope 
to come up with suggestions to further refine the questionnaire and conduct the interview for a 
future study. This special experience let them know that policy making needs time and support.
When conducting the telephone interviews with parents, Kevin was impressed by how much 
the mothers wanted to share with him about their children. He concluded, “it is only a yes or 
no question of whether kids are naughty or not. There are a lot of stories parents want to tell 
us. We need to find ways to address this and write down their feelings.”
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學系  
Department 
社會學及社會政策系  
Department of Sociology and Social Policy  
課程  
Course 
SOC 327 香港社會福利與社會問題 
Social Welfare and Social Problems in Hong Kong 
課程導師  
Course Instructor 
陳章明教授（社會學及社會政策系，社會老年學講座教授） 
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred (Chair Professor of Social Gerontology, Department of 
Sociology and Social Policy) 
服務機構 
Service Agencies 
救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門青少年綜合服務 
The Salvation Army New Territories West Integrated Service Tuen Mun Integrated Service for 
Young People 
香港警務處屯門警區 
Hong Kong Police Force, Tuen Mun District 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project 
「攜幼護老，鄰里顯關懷」社會服務計劃 
Care for the Elderly and Neighborhood 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
人口老化 
Ageing Population 
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
- 與長者和婦女義工合作，一同進行獨居長者的探訪活動，以顯示社區人士對他們的關
心與關懷； 
- 為大興邨的獨居長者籌辦加強鄰里關係的活動； 
- 向獨居長者傳遞健康，以及防騙的訊息。 
- Work with elderly and women volunteers to reach the single elderly people and show care 
and concerns to them; 
- Organize neighbourhood support care activities for the single elderly people in Tai Hing 
Estate; and 
- Provide health and crime prevention messages to the singleton. 
受訪人士 
Interviewee(s) 
陳宇翔先生（救世軍新界西綜合服務屯門青少年綜合服務，隊長）[已於 2014年 3月 31
日離任] 
Mr. CHAN Yu Cheung (Team Leader, The Salvation Army New Territories West Integrated 
Service Tuen Mun Integrated Service for Young People) [He has left the center on 31 March, 
2014] 
謝斯斯同學（社會科學院（當代社會問題與政策研究），二年級） 
Ms. TSE Sze Sze, Venus (Year 2, Faculty of Social Sciences (Contemporary Social Issues and 
Policy)) 
岑萬全先生（長者義工） 
Mr. SHAM Man Chuen, Tony (Elderly Volunteer) 
 
建立‧跨代信任
說起服務長者的義務工作，您會聯想到甚麼？定期探訪？社區中心的康樂活動？還是家
居維修？這些常見的義工服務，對長者而言，又能否回應其實際需要？正所謂「子非
魚，焉知魚之樂」。為提供符合長者需要的服務，嶺大同學與長者義工合作，組成「攜
幼護老」團隊，鼓勵獨居或雙老長者走進社區，與街坊建立互助網絡。是次計劃主要分
為家訪和中心活動兩個部份，團隊先藉家訪與大興邨長者建立互信關係，然後再邀請他
們參與中心活動。
子非魚，焉知魚之樂？
Giving Empathy
實踐‧跨代合作
對二十出頭的年輕人而言，到長者家中進行探訪並不容易。幸好，在長者義工的協助
下，團隊不但打開了溝通的大門，更漸漸獲得長者的信任。謝斯斯同學分享道：「由於
長者義工大多居住於大興邨附近，他們對社區的認識，便成為與獨居或雙老長者閒聊
的話題。例如：義工曾提醒長者要避免向某牙醫求診，因為對方的技術甚為不濟。這種
看似瑣碎的討論正正是長者每天所經歷和關心的事情，長者義工的知識補充了我們的不
足，有助團隊與長者建立互信的關係。」
跨代合作的義工服務，不但促進了與大興邨長者的溝通，更有助提升服務的質素。其中
一名長者義工岑萬全先生指出，由於缺乏親身的體驗，同學有時難免會忽略長者的實際
需要，而他們則可以擔當顧問的角色，就同學的活動計劃給予建議。對此，參與計劃的
同學亦表示同意，「在構思的過程中，我們考慮到部份長者的活動能力有限，特意選擇
坐著參與的活動，例如：欣賞宣傳防騙信息的話劇、粵曲大合唱，並打算購買一些水果
作舉行大食會之用。然而，經長者義工的提醒，我們才知悉水果的糖份將會對糖尿病患
者的健康造成負面影響。他們更在活動當天，到街市購買燒賣作為茶點，讓大食會得以
順利舉行。」看著長者願意走進社區，投入活動，並主動與他們閒聊的表現，讓團隊甚
為感動。
造就‧跨代共融
也許，這就如計劃負責人陳宇翔先生所言，是次計劃就像一個促進跨代溝通、共融的平
台，讓參與者突破年齡界限而成為好友。更重要的是，同學對人口老化有了新的想法，
為「長者論述」加添上多元的聲音。
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Building Trust across Generations
When considering voluntary work for the elderly, what do you think of? Is it regular visit, a 
recreational activity in community center or home repair service? To the elderly, do these 
common volunteer services meet their actual needs? As Master ZHUANG asked, “You are not a 
fish; how do you know what constitutes the enjoyment of fish?” People are empathetic. Lingnan 
students provided services to help the elderly and collaborated with elderly volunteers to form 
the “Care for the Elderly and Neighborhood” team. They encouraged the single elderly people 
or married elderly to engage in the community and build supportive networks around the 
neighborhood. This Service-Learning project involved two parts: the first part consisted of home 
visits and the second part involved organizing activities in the center. At the start of the service, 
the team visited the elderly in Tai Hing Estate to build a bond and then invited the elderly to 
participate in the activities.
Practicing Intergenerational Cooperation
Visiting the elderly homes was not easy for the students. Fortunately, with help from the elderly 
volunteers, the team not only opened the door to communication, but gradually gained the 
trust of the elderly. Ms. TSE Sze Sze, Venus, one of the participants, shared, “Since most of the 
elderly volunteers live in the vicinity of Tai Hing Estate, they talked about the community with 
the elderly. For example, volunteers reminded the elderly not to see the dentist whose medical 
skills were very bad. These discussions of seemingly trivial things are exactly what the elderly 
care about and experiences in their everyday life. The knowledge of our elderly volunteers 
complemented our weakness and helped the team to build trust with the elderly.”
Intergenerational cooperation assists communication between the elderly in Tai Hing Estate and 
volunteers, as well as enhances the quality of volunteer service. Mr. SHAM Man Chuen, Tony, one 
of the elderly volunteers, noted that due to the lack of personal experience, students sometimes 
unavoidably neglected the genuine needs of the elderly. The elderly volunteers played the role 
of advisers to give suggestions on the students’ activities proposal. Students participating in this 
project also agreed with Tony. “In the process of brainstorming ideas, we noticed the limited 
mobility of the elderly and deliberately designed some sitting activities, like watching anti-cheat 
drama and singing Cantonese opera. We also planned to buy some fruits as snacks. However, we 
were reminded by elderly volunteers of the negative impact fructose has on the patients with 
diabetes. On the event day, the elderly volunteers even went to wet market to buy siu mei for 
refreshments and made it a success.” The team was much moved to see the elderly willingly join 
the activities and get involved in the community.
Realizing Intergenerational Communion 
Perhaps, as the project leader Mr. CHAN Yu Cheung said, this project promoted inter-generational 
communication and provided a platform for participants to break through the boundaries of age 
to become friends. More importantly, the students have new ideas and create new discourse on 
the issue of the ageing population. 
學系  
Department 
社會學及社會政策系  
Department of Sociology and Social Policy  
課程 Course SOC333健康、疾病與行為 
Health, Illness and Behavior  
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s) 
陳章明教授 （社會學及社會政策系，社會老年學講座教授） 
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred (Chair Professor of Social Gerontology, Department of 
Sociology and Social Policy) 
馬學嘉博士 （社會學及社會政策系，兼任助理教授） 
Dr. MA Hok Ka, Carol (Adjunct Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology and Social 
Policy) 
服務機構 
Service Agency 
再思社區健康組織  
Community Health Organization for Intervention, Care and Empowerment Limited 
(C.H.O.I.C.E.) 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project 
預防性病與愛滋病  
Prevention on Sexually Transmitted Infections and AIDS 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue 
健康與復康 
Health and Rehabilitation 
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
- 設計有關預防性病與愛滋病的宣傳物品； 
- 製作一段有關預防性病與愛滋病的宣傳短片。 
- Design a set of promotional materials for prevention on sexually transmitted infections 
and AIDS; and 
- Plan and shoot a video clip on prevention of sexually transmitted infections and AIDS. 
受訪人士 
Interviewee(s) 
何碧玉女士（再思社區健康組織，行政總幹事） 
Ms. HO Pik Yuk, Shara (Chief Executive Officer, Community Health Organisation for 
Intervention, Care and Empowerment) 
蔡偉南同學（社會科學院（當代社會問題與政策研究），三年級） 
Mr. CHOY Wai Nam (Year 3, Faculty of Social Sciences (Contemporary Social Issues and 
Policy)) 
 
愛，一直都在 
「愛滋病人最需要愛，我們都在，請走過來。」電視廣告的歌詞琅琅上口，很多人都會
唱，但又有多少人能理解當中的含意？不少關注愛滋病的組織均希望透過各類型的宣
傳，鼓勵大眾正視感染者的困境和權益。奈何，由於大部分人都對愛滋病存有誤解，世
界各地的愛滋病感染者至今仍遭受歧視。截至2014年3月6，香港共有6496名愛滋病病毒
感染者*，以及1457名愛滋病病患者。為減少疾病對其日常生活的影響，再思社區健康
組織（「再思」）與嶺大同學合作，製作提供愛滋病資訊的宣傳小冊子和短片，期望大
眾能透過生動活潑的方式了解愛滋病，放下對病患者的誤解和偏見。
* 註：由感染愛滋病病毒至發病分為4個階段，只要得到合適的治療，感染者並不一定
會發病成病患者。
愛滋病＝死亡？
基於對愛滋病的不了解，以及網上流傳的錯誤訊息，感染者多認為染上愛滋病病毒就等
於死亡，繼而自我放棄。不少到「再思」接受免費病毒測試的人士表示，得悉自己感染
了愛滋病病毒時，均對未來感到憂慮，既擔心社會大眾的目光，又懼怕生活將會出現重
大的轉變。事實上，感染者並無即時的生命危險，只是他們的免疫力大幅下降，較容易
感染其他疾病。「再思」會透過輔導及工作坊等服務，讓感染者得到愛滋病的正確訊
息，減輕他們的心理負擔。
6 (2014). ‘Summary table on the updated HIV/AIDS situation’, “Virtual AIDS Office of Hong Kong, Department of Health, The 
Government of Hong Kong Special Administrative Region”, http://www.info.gov.hk/aids/chinese/surveillance/quarter.htm
再思，讓生命再次飛翔
Let Them Live Freely
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要重建感染者的自信，社會對他們的尊重、鼓勵和支持是十分重要的。何碧玉女士表
示：「這次同學要製作的是教育短片與小冊子，讓大眾認識愛滋病，希望為社會風氣和
文化帶來一些影響。」星星之火可以燎原，經過口耳相傳，希望宣傳能發揮作用，令大
眾對愛滋病有正確的了解。
參與是次計劃的蔡偉南同學，則對於在大學進行性教育有了新的想法：「其實嶺南師生
甚少觸及這類話題，我想起早前在堂上得知有機構在校門外派發安全套，宣傳安全性行
為的訊息，卻遭到禁止的事件。此舉不但減少了同學得到正確性知識的機會，更增加他
們感染性病的風險。我認為我們應持開放的態度去了解這個切身話題，若自己或身邊的
人不幸地需要求助，也不會手足無措。」
愛滋病並不是一個與您我無關的疾病，任何人都有可能患上。認識是避免感染，以及接
納感染者和病患者的第一步。患病並不是罪，我們為何要把他們視為不可靠近的一群
呢？「他們需要愛，我們都在，請走過來。」
Love is Always Here
“AIDS patients are most in need of love. We are here. Please come over.” These catchy lyrics are 
advertised on television. A lot of people can sing it, but how many people understand the meaning 
behind the words? Many organizations concerned with AIDS hope to encourage the public to 
address the plight and rights of infected persons through various types of public promotion. 
Nonetheless, most people have misconceptions about HIV/AIDS. People infected with HIV 
around the world still suffer from discrimination. As of March 2014, there were 6,496 cases of 
HIV infections*, and 1,457 AIDS patients in Hong Kong6. To reduce the impact of the disease 
on their daily lives, Community Health Organisation for Intervention, Care and Empowerment 
Limited (C.H.O.I.C.E.) worked with Lingnan students to make brochures and videos providing 
AIDS information. Through the Lingnan students’ initiatives, the public can understand HIV/
AIDS through a clear and informative message that dispels the misunderstanding and prejudice 
towards the patients.
* Note: The incidence of HIV infection is divided into 4 stages. With the appropriate treatment, 
infected individuals will not necessarily become AIDS patients.
Does AIDS Equal Death?
Due to the lack of understanding about AIDS and incorrect information from the Internet, many 
infected individuals with HIV believe that they will die, and they soon abandon all hope. It is 
the same case for individuals receiving free HIV testing from C.H.O.I.C.E. and learn that they are 
infected with the HIV virus. They are not only concerned about how the public views them, but 
they also fear major life changes. In fact, the infected individuals are not in immediate danger. 
However, their immunity to diseases drops significantly; they are more likely to be infected with 
other diseases, and if left untreated, this disease could advance to AIDS. Therefore, C.H.O.I.C.E. 
provides infected individuals with the appropriate information about HIV/AIDS through different 
services, such as counseling and workshops, to reduce their psychological burdens. 
To rebuild the infected individuals’ self-confidence, it is important for them to feel respected, 
encouraged and supported by society. Ms. HO Pik Yuk, Shara, said, “The students produced 
educational videos and pamphlets to raise the public’s awareness of AIDS, hopefully, to 
influence the social values and cultures.” With advertising, the public will be informed and 
knowledgeable about HIV/AIDS.
Rethinking and Understanding
By participating in this project, Mr. CHOY Wai Nam gained new knowledge about sex education 
in the university. He said that these topics are rarely discussed by Lingnan students and teachers. 
“There were institutions distributing condoms outside of the school to promote safe sex, but 
these events were banned. This not only reduced the chance for students to learn about safe 
sex, but also increased their risk of contracting sexually transmitted diseases. We should have 
an open mind to understand this vital topic. If you or people around you unfortunately face a 
similar situation, you will know what to do.”
AIDS is not an exclusive disease. Anyone may suffer from it. Understanding it is the first step to 
avoid infection, as well as accept those who may be infected. Diseases are not sins. Why do we 
view individuals with diseases as untouchable? “They need love. We are all here. Please come 
over.” 
服務研習處
OFFICE OF SERVICE-LEARNING
課程 Course SLP101/1101 服務研習之社區參與 
Community Engagement through Service-Learning  
課程導師  
Course Instructor(s) 
陳穎兒小姐（服務研習處，授課導師） 
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance (Teaching Fellow,  Office of Service-Learning ) 
盧飛燕博士（服務研習處，高級項目主任（研究）） 
Dr. LO Fei Yin, Dawn (Senior Project Officer (Research), Office of Service-Learning) 
服務機構 
Service Agency 
基督教家庭服務中心天水圍社區服務處 
Christian Family Service Centre Tin Shui Wai Community Service Centre 
服務研習計劃  
Service-Learning Project 
英文樂學小組 
English Fun Class 
關注議題 
Concerned Issue 
家庭及兒童福利 
Family and Child Welfare 
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
- 舉辦英文學習小組，提升小學生對英語的學習興趣。 
- Organize English playgroups for primary students to enhance the learning interest in 
English. 
受訪人士 
Interviewee 
陳穎兒小姐（服務研習處，授課導師） 
Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance (Teaching Fellow, Office of Service-Learning ) 
郭嘉濂同學（政治學系，三年級） 
Mr. KWOK Ka Lim, William (Year 3, Department of Political Sciences) 
 
「服務」與「研習」
「從心出發，跑出信念」是2015年度渣打香港馬拉松的口號，主辦單位鼓勵參加者跑馬
拉松之餘，亦要思考參加目的。同樣地，作為每年投入逾2000小時義工服務的香港人7
，您，有沒有想過為何會成為其中的一份子？而服務背後又如何幫助社會上有需要的人
士？
為了讓同學進一步思考「服務」的意義，服務研習處自2008年起，開設首個有關服務研
習的課程 – 「服務研習之社區參與」。課程導師陳穎兒小姐表示，這一科以體驗式學
習的理論為基礎，與同學探索「服務」與「研習」之間的關係。
「一個沒有服務研習元素的服務計劃只是純粹的義工服務，同學可能會因為缺乏對社會
議題及服務對象的理解，而未能協助對方改善處境。相反地，如果沒有服務，只有研習
的話，就難以結合理論與實踐，並融會貫通。因此，這科讓他們有更多的觀察和體會，
以培養批判思考，例如：當同學透過媒體去了解不同社會議題時，應反思傳媒資訊的準
確性。」過程中，兩位課程導師不但教授同學評估社區需要的方法，亦安排他們到非政
府組織中作實地考察，與街坊深入對話，從而設計出該組的服務研習計劃。
感動就是最佳的介入點
被問及讓同學親身了解社區需要，對籌辦計劃有何作用時，陳小姐簡潔地回答：「那些
感動他們的地方就是設計服務研習項目的最佳介入點。」作為其中一位修讀該科的學
生，郭嘉濂同學或許比您我更體會到這句話的意思。
7 (5 December, 2014). 2014香港義工嘉許典禮特輯. 明報. G1
我不是義工
I Am Not a Volunteer
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以服務研習延續社區參與
在一次實地考察中，嘉濂的組員在與一位天水圍區基層家長聊天期間，得知其子女因跟
不上英文科的學習進度，以致學習動機下降。有見及此，嘉濂一組通力合作，發揮各組
員的長處，運用英語的專業和帶領活動的技巧，為有需要家庭的小朋友帶來生動的英語
興趣班，期望協助他們找回學習英語的自信。「小朋友頗喜歡我們的英文班，連家長也
表示回家後會與小朋友唱我們所教的英文歌。」
除這一科外，嘉濂亦曾修讀其他具服務研習元素的學科，相比之下，他認為此科的自由
度更大。「這科沒有特定的計劃框架，同學可以就感興趣的議題，自行設計相關的服務
研習計劃。」此外，課程設計亦讓他容易掌握課堂上學到的「五個階段的服務研習模
式」，即探究、準備、行動、反思及示範，更有效地幫助社會上有需要的人士。基於對
此科的喜愛，嘉濂打算再下一城，修讀「暑期服務研習所」，在社區延續「服務」與「
研習」的關係。
“Service” and “Learning”
“RUN FOR A REASON” is the slogan of Standard Chartered Hong Kong Marathon in 2015. The 
organizer wants to encourage participants to not only join in marathon, but also think about 
the aim of participation. Similarly, a Hongkonger devotes over 2000 hours to voluntary works 
annually7. How about you? How can we help the people in need in our society through services?
In order to encourage students to further think about the meaning of “service”, the OSL launched 
the first Service-Learning course – “Community Engagement through Service-Learning” since 
2008. The course instructor, Ms. CHAN Wing Yee, Constance said that the foundation of this 
subject is the theory of experiential learning, so that students can explore the relationship 
between “service” and “learning”.
“A service project without Service-Learning elements is only a voluntary work. Students may 
not be able to address the community needs because of lacking the understanding of social 
issues and service target. On the contrary, if there is “learning” without “service”, it will be 
difficult for students to apply what they have learned. This subject gave an opportunity to the 
students to have more observation and experience so as to nurture their critical thinking skills. 
For example, when students understand different social issues through the media, they need 
to reflect on the issue of ‘truth and reality’.” During the process, two course instructors not 
only taught the students the way of assessing community needs, but also arranged them to go 
to different non-governmental organizations for site visit. Students had a further conversation 
with the residents and therefore designed the Service-Learning project of that group.
Thoughtful and Touching Intervention 
When asked the importance of students to understand the community needs personally 
towards the organization of the project, Ms. CHAN answered, “students should address the 
‘touching issues’ in their Service-Learning project.” As a student who studied this subject, Mr. 
KWOK Ka Lim, William might have a stronger feeling about the above sentence. 
During one of the site visits, William’s teammate talked with a parent, who is from the grassroots 
in Tin Shui Wai. The children of that parent could not catch up with the learning progress in 
English and it resulted in the decrease of learning motivation. As a consequence, William’s team 
worked together and utilized their professional knowledge in English and the skill of leading 
activity to hold interesting English classes to the children from the grassroots. This could help 
them to retrieve their confidence in learning English. “Children liked our English class; their 
parents said that they even sang the songs with their children at home.”
Continue Community Engagement through Service-Learning
Apart from this subject, William has studied other subjects with Service-Learning elements. 
He thought that he enjoyed greater freedom in this subject when compared with others. 
“There was no specific standard of the project. As a result, we could focus on our interested 
issue to initiate related Service-Learning project.” Additionally, the design of the course gave 
him a chance to know the Five Stage of Service-Learning Model well, namely Investigation, 
Preparation and Planning, Action, Reflection and Demonstration. All these allowed him to help 
the people in need in the society more effectively. William loves this subject so much, so he 
wants to participate in the “Cross-border Service-Learning Summer Institute” to continue the 
relationship between “Service” and “Learning” in the community.
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課程  
Course 
SLP201 / 1201 暑期服務研習所  
Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer Institute 
(will be replaced by CLE9027Cross-Border Service-Learning: Theory and Practice from 2015-16) 
合作機構   
Partner 
Organization(s) 
菲律賓德拉薩大學        
De La Salle University, Manila, Philippines 
中國雲南大學滇池學院      
Dianchi college of Yunnan university, China 
台灣天主教輔仁大學  
Fu Jen Catholic University, Taiwan 
中國中山大學嶺南(大學)學院      
Lingnan College, Sun Yat-Sen University, China 
印尼貝特拉基督教大學       
Petra Christian University, Indonesia 
韓國首爾女子大學        
Seoul Women’s University, South Korea 
服務地點  
Service Place(s) 
香港      
Hong Kong 
中國雲南  
Yunnan China 
關注議題  
Concerned Issue(s) 
社會企業 
Social Enterprise 
積極樂頤年 
Active Ageing 
學生角色 
Students’ Role 
- 透過參與嘉賓講課、研究、討論、機構探訪、實習和中國內地交流團，深入地探討不同的社會議
題（社會企業和積極樂頤年），學習成為一個承擔社會責任的世界公民。 
- Learn about social issues (Social Enterprise and Active Ageing) and become global citizens dedicated 
to civic engagement and social responsibility through guest lectures, research, discussion, agency 
visits, service practicum, and also a tour in Mainland China. 
受訪人士 
Interviewee(s) 
陳紀妍同學（會計系，二年級） 
Ms. CHAN Kei Yin, Grace (Year 2, Department of Accountancy) 
張芷晴同學（市場學學系，二年級） 
Ms. CHEUNG Tsz Ching, Marie (Year 2, Department of Marketing) 
黃振威同學（社會科學院（現代社會行為科學），二年級） 
Mr. WONG Chun Wai, James (Year 2, Faculty of Social Sciences (Behavioural Science in Modern Society)) 
 
金融海嘯之後
自70年代開始，香港被喻為「亞洲四小龍」之一，與南韓、台灣、新加坡齊名。作為東
亞或東南亞地區的經濟火車頭，在香港，無論是政府，還是人民都視金融市場上的「無
形之手」為致富的金科玉律。然而，經過「97亞洲金融風暴」和「08金融海嘯」，社會
上開始有聲音質疑為賺取利潤而漠視社會責任的營商模式，而「社會企業」（社企）的
概念亦在此氛圍下開始漸露頭角。
營商新概念
根據香港政府的定義，「社企是一盤生意，以達致某種社會目的，例如提供社會所需的
服務（如長者支援服務）或產品、為弱勢社群創造就業和培訓機會、保護環境、利用本
身賺取的利潤資助其轄下的社會服務等。社企所得利潤主要用作再投資於本身業務，以
達到既定的社會目的，而非分派給股東。」
有鑒於社企的角色日漸重要，暑期服務研習所特以此為其中一個研習的主題，透過課
堂、研究、討論、機構探訪、實習，以及前往雲南考察等教學方法的結合，讓同學進一
步認識社企的概念。
寫在下一次金融海嘯之前
Write Before the Next Financial Tsunami
推動社企發展
其中兩位參加者張芷晴同學和黃振威同學坦言，過往並沒有留意社企的消息，只是主觀
地認為其產品或服務的定價較高，但藉著在天秀墟進行服務研習的經驗，他們才了解到
社企及其商戶所面對的真實狀況。
芷晴和振威表示：「天秀墟成立的目的是協助區內居民自力更生，但其實東華的角色只
是提供一個經營市集的地方，並負責管理場地。即使所有攤位得以成功租出，亦不代表
租戶能賺取利潤。」
在了解到天秀墟的處境後，同學們除了就天秀墟的商品售價與天水圍區其他商戶作調查
比較，更拍攝了一段宣傳短片，強調天秀墟對社區的正面作用，期望藉社企的概念作為
賣點，吸引更多人流，讓它得以成為天水圍居民自力更生的希望。對此，另一位參加者
陳紀妍同學補充道：「經過7個星期的服務研習，我對社企的認識比以前來得深入。現
時我會多支持社企，更向家人介紹社企的概念，期望能協助推動社企在香港的發展。」
責任消費
在資本主義的社會中，衣食住行各樣生活所需都離不開「消費」兩個字，而社企的出
現，正正讓我們在滿足自身需要的同時，亦為弱勢社群提供自力更生的機會。一點一滴
的習慣能為社會帶來改變，那麼，我們何不肩負起消費者的社會責任，在日常生活中支
持社企的發展？
After the Financial Crisis
Since the 1970s, Hong Kong has been known as one of “Four Asian Tigers” along with South 
Korea, Taiwan and Singapore. She has become an economic power in East and Southeast Asia. 
After Hong Kong experienced the 1997 Asian financial crisis and the 2008 financial crisis, some 
now question the for-profit business model, or the “invisible hand”, which ignores social re-
sponsibility in the community. Social enterprises (SEs) are beginning to be recognized as pos-
sible business model alternatives under this social context.
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New Business Concept
According to the definition of the Hong Kong Government,“an SE is a business to achieve 
specific social objectives such as providing the services (such as support service for the elderly) 
or products needed by the community, creating employment and training opportunities for the 
socially disadvantaged, protecting the environment, funding its other social services through 
the profits earned, etc. Its profits will be principally reinvested in the business for the social 
objectives that it pursues, rather than distribution to its shareholders.”
Given the increasingly important role of SEs, the Cross-Border Service-Learning Summer 
Institute studied this new business strategy and its impact on the community. Students further 
understood the social enterprise concept through a series of learning methods, including 
classes, research, discussions, agency visits, service practicum and a field trip to Yunnan.
Promote Development of Social Enterprises
Two of the participants, Ms. CHEUNG Tsz Ching, Marie and Mr. WONG Chun Wai, James, 
admitted that in the past they did not pay attention to SEs, but believed that their products or 
services were more expensive. However, through the service experience in Tin Sau Bazaar, they 
learned the real situations faced by the SE and its tenants.
Marie and James said, “The purpose of the establishing Tin Sau Bazaar is to help residents in the 
district to become self-reliant. But in fact, the role of the Tung Wah Group of Hospitals is only 
to provide a venue for business and is responsible for managing the site. Even if all the stalls are 
leased out, it does not mean that the tenants can make a profit.”
Upon learning the situation of Tin Sau Bazaar, the students conducted research, comparing 
the price of the products in Tin Sau Bazaar with those in other shops in Tin Shui Wai. They also 
filmed a promotional video emphasizing the positive effect of Tin Sau Bazaar on the community. 
The promotional video was used to attract more people using the concept of SE as a tool to 
empower the Tin Shui Wai residents as a selling point. Another participant, Ms. CHAN Kei Yin, 
Grace said, “After 7 weeks of Service-Learning, I have understood SEs more deeply than before. 
Now I support the SEs more and introduce this concept to my family. I expect to help promoting 
the development of SEs in Hong Kong.” 
Responsible Consumption
In a capitalist society, the basic necessities of life become inseparable from the word “consume.” 
SEs provide a commercial platform that gives the disadvantaged class an opportunity to be 
self-reliant. Modifying our consumption habits can bring great change to the community and 
support the development of SEs!
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學系/部門
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服務機構/單位
Service Agency
計劃性質
Project Nature
文化研究系
Department of 
Cultural Studies
CUS112/3112
文學與文化研究
Literature and 
Cultural Studies
CUS219/3219
閱讀的文化政治
The Cultural Politics 
of Reading
CUS3409
教育與文化研究
Education and 
Cultural Studies
校園農耕計劃
Campus Farming 
Project
文化研究系校園農
耕計劃
Campus Farming 
Project, Department of 
Cultural Studies
設計嶺大農田發展藍圖及
體驗耕種。
Design a farmland 
development plan and 
experience farming at 
campus. 
CUS112/3112
文學與文化研究
Literature and 
Cultural Studies
生活從有機開始 
Living from Organic 
Farming
救世軍新界西綜合
服務牛潭尾社區發
展計劃
The Salvation Army 
New Territories 
West Integrated 
Service Ngau Tam 
Mei Community 
Development Project
透過協助開墾農田及建設
基本設施，了解耕地及有
機耕作的意義與價值。
Understand the meaning 
and value of farmland and 
organic farming through 
developing the uncultivated 
land into farmland and 
building basic facilities.  
CUS3206
環球文化與公民
意識
Global Culture and 
Citizenship
全球故事：社區
耕種
Global Stories: 
Community 
Farming
參與農耕活動，並記錄牛
潭尾的生活故事。
Engage in physical farm 
works, interview and record 
the stories of Ngau Tam Mei. 
中文系
Department of 
Chinese
CHI236/3236
古典小說
Classical Chinese 
Fiction
生命回憶錄
Life Album
救世軍錦田長者之家
The Salvation Army 
Kam Tin Residence for 
Senior Citizens
透過訪問去了解長者的生
命故事，並創作以生命故
事為藍本的小說集。
Understand elderly’s life 
story through the interview 
and write up fictions based 
on elderly’s life stories.
歷史系
Department of 
History
HST4208 
1941年以後的香
港歷史
History of Hong 
Kong from 1941
歷史檔案手記
Documentary 
Archive Program
東華三院檔案及歷史
文化辦公室
Tung Wah Group of 
Hospitals Records and 
Heritage Office
香港與華南歷史研
究部
Hong Kong and South 
China Historical 
Research Program
輸入並有系統的整理歷史
檔案。
Input the information of 
documentary archives and 
make them more systematic.
哲學系
Department of 
Philosophy
PHI237/ CCC8003
認識道德
Understanding 
Morality
正義無國界
Justice in Action
移民工牧民中心
Mission For Migrant 
Workers
協助籌備活動和照顧中心
內居民的需要。
Assist in organizing “Care 
for Caregivers program” and 
serve the daily needs of the 
residents of the shelter.
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翻譯系
Department of 
Translation
TRA108/GEC 364/ 
CLE 9008
雙語網絡文化
Bilingual Cyber 
Culture
一對一聾人子女
補習
One-to-one 
Tutoring for Deaf 
Children
香港聾人協進會
Hong Kong Association 
of the Deaf
為六名路德會啟聾學校的
中學生提供英文補習，並
舉辦不少於一次教育或文
化活動予聽障孩童。
Provide English tutoring for 
six secondary students of 
Lutheran School for the Deaf 
and organize at least one 
cultural or educational event 
for deaf children. 
視覺研究系
Department of 
Visual Studies
VIS255/3255
藝術與身心康健
Art and Well Being
跨種族兒童社群藝
術活動 
Multi-Ethnic 
Children 
Community Art 
Program
全人藝動
Art for All
協助為跨種族兒童而設的
藝術倡導活動。
Assist in art facilitation 
program for multi-ethnic 
children. 
少數族裔兒童戲劇
及藝術活動
Ethnic Minority 
Children Drama & 
Art Program
市場及國際企
業學系
Department of 
Marketing and 
International 
Business
CLC9012/GEB254
關懷我們的社會 
– 社會市場學
To Care about our 
Society – Social 
Marketing
復康迷你馬拉松
Mini Marathon for 
Rehabilitation
社會福利署屯門區策
劃及統籌小組
Social Welfare 
Department Tuen Mun 
District Planning and 
Co-ordinating Team
參與復康中心以提升對復
康服務的認識，並透過籌
備迷你馬拉松攤位展覽，
推廣傷健共融的精神。
Understand better the 
rehabilitation service by 
visiting rehabilitation centers 
and coordinate the booths 
in the mini marathon to 
promote social integration.
復康展銷週
Rehabilitation Sales 
Week
運用課上所學的市場策略
知識，與復康中心共同策
劃展銷週，在嶺南大學推
廣復康服務及產品。
Apply marketing strategies 
learned in class to organize a 
promotion and sales week to 
promote the rehabilitation 
center’s service and 
products at Lingnan campus. 
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服務機構/單位
Service Agency
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電腦及決策科
學學系
Department of 
Computing and 
Decision Sciences
CLA9014/CDS254
創意數碼影像
Creative Digital 
Imaging
「一家人鄰里互助
計劃」分享集相
片製作
Photo Design for 
“Neighborhood as 
a Family Project” 
Booklet
救世軍屯門東青少年
綜合服務
The Salvation Army 
New Territories West 
Integrated Service 
Tuen Mun East 
Integrated Service for 
Young People
為「一家人鄰里互助計
劃」拍攝及修改照片，作
分享集製作之用。
Capture and edit photos 
of the “Neighborhood 
as a Family Project” for 
the program booklet 
publication.
管理學學系
Department of 
Management
BUS301
策略管理
Strategic 
Management sec. 3
食物回收策略發
展計劃 
Strategic Planning 
for “Food Collection 
Program”
民社服務中心
People Service Centre
為食物回收計劃制定策略
發展計劃，並提出實際建
議。
Formulate a strategic plan 
and propose practical 
recommendations for the 
development of the Food 
Collection Program.  
CLC9009
企業社會責任
Global Culture and 
Corporate Social 
Responsibility
食物回收推廣及調
查計劃
Food Collection 
Promotion & Survey 
Project
為機構推廣食物回收計
劃，並在屯門進行市場調
查。
Promote the food collection 
program and conduct 
market research in Tuen 
Mun. 
BUS301
策略管理
Strategic 
Management sec. 2
綠家居策略發展
計劃
Strategic Planning 
on Green Home
仁愛堂社會企業
Yan Oi Tong Social 
Enterprise
為綠家居設計商業策略計
劃。
Design a business strategic 
plan for Green Home.
社會學及社會
政策系
Department of 
Sociology and 
Social Policy
SOC319/3319 
家庭、性別與社會
Family, Gender and 
Society
一家人計劃 - 愛
心家庭小組
Family Care Group
救世軍新界西綜合服
務屯門東青少年綜
合服務
The Salvation Army 
New Territories West 
Integrated Service 
Tuen Mun East 
Integrated Service for 
Young People
為新移民婦女舉辦四次工
作坊及進行訪談，以編寫
個案研究。
Organize four sessions of 
workshop for new arrival 
women and conduct 
interviews for writing case 
studies.
民間智慧團研習
小組
Establish Tuen 
Mun with Chinese 
Intelligence Group
仁愛堂彩虹社區綜合
發展中心
Yan Oi Tong Rainbow 
Community Integrated 
Development Centre
為民間智慧團研習小組舉
辦兩次活動，並訪問小組
成員。
Organize two activities for 
the Establish Tuen Mun with 
Chinese Intelligence Group 
and interview the members.
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服務機構/單位
Service Agency
計劃性質
Project Nature
廚房女事
Women Kitchen 
Recipe
新婦女協進會
The Association for 
the Advancement of 
Feminism
訪問香港婦女，並編寫關
於香港女性角色的個案研
究。
Interviews women in Hong 
Kong and write case studies 
about their roles.
DIY 環保產品研
發小組
DIY Green Product 
Development 
Group
天水圍社區發展網絡
Tin Shui Wai 
Community 
Development Network
協辦DIY環保產品工作坊
及整理課堂筆記，進行訪
談，以作編寫關於女性學
習之個案研究。
Assist in organizing DIY 
green product workshops 
and organize notes for 
the workshops, conduct 
interview and write the 
case studies about women 
learning.
知識交換平台工
作坊
Knowledge 
Exchange 
Classroom 
Workshop
天水圍社區發展網絡
Tin Shui Wai 
Community 
Development Network
協辦工作坊及整理課堂筆
記，進行訪談，以作編
寫關於女性學習之個案研
究。
Assist in organizing the 
workshops and related 
notes, conduct interviews 
and write the case studies 
about women learning.
新來港婦女生活及
需要調查
Survey on New 
Arrived Women
同根社
New Arrival Women 
League
就新來港婦女的生活，以
及其生活需要進行調查。
Conduct survey to know 
more about lives and the 
needs of new arrival women.
新來港人士服務及
組織工作推廣
New Arrival 
Services and 
Promotion Project
同根社
New Arrival Women 
League
為同根社的網上論壇整理
意見及資訊，並協助進行
網上推廣。
Consolidate the comments 
and information on the 
online forum of New Arrival 
Women League and assist in 
doing online promotion.
社區研究項目
Community-based 
Research Project
嶺南大學服務研習處
Office of Service-
Learning, Lingnan 
University
於社區進行訪問，研究有
關家庭、男性化、女性化
等議題。
Conduct community-based 
research about masculinity, 
femininity and family issues 
in Hong Kong.
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經濟學系
Department of 
Economics
ECO 315
勞動人口市場和教
育政策
Labour Market & 
Education Policy
政策分析計劃
Policy Analysis 
Project
民建聯
Democratic Alliance 
for the Betterment and 
Progress of Hong Kong
訪問不同組別和行業有關
最低工資政策，分析搜集
得來的資料並撰寫報告。
Conduct interviews with 
members of different groups 
and industries about their 
views on the minimum wage 
policy, to analyze the collect-
ed information, and to write 
up a report
ECO208
公共政策原理
Principals of Public 
Policy
開心指數計劃
Happiness Index 
Project
馬錦明慈善基金馬可
賓紀念中學
SMKMCF Ma Ko Pan 
Memorial College
對初中生及其父母進行開
心指數問卷調查。
Conduct a survey using the 
Happiness Index among 
junior secondary students 
and their parents. 
社會學及社會
政策系
Department of 
Sociology and 
Social Policy
SOC327
香港社會福利與社
會問題
Social Welfare and 
Social Problems in 
Hong Kong
「攜幼護老，鄰里
顯關懷」社會服
務計劃
Care for the Elderly 
and Neighborhood
救世軍新界西綜合
服務屯門青少年綜
合服務 
The Salvation Army 
New Territories West 
Integrated Service 
Tuen Mun Integrated 
Service for Young 
People
香港警務處屯門警區
Hong Kong Police 
Force, Tuen Mun 
District
與婦女及長者義工一同組
織活動予大興邨獨居長
者。
Work with elderly and 
women volunteers to 
organize neighbourhood 
support care activities for 
the singleton elderly in Tai 
Hing Estate. 
SOC333
健康、疾病與行為 
Health, Illness and 
Behavior
預防性病與愛滋病
Prevention 
on Sexually 
Transmitted 
Infections and AIDS
再思社區健康組織
Community Health 
Organization for 
Intervention, Care and 
Empowerment Limited 
(C.H.O.I.C.E.)
設計一套預防性病與愛滋
病的宣傳資料。
Design a set of promotional 
materials for prevention 
on sexually transmitted 
infections and AIDS.
服務研習處
Office of Service-
Learning
SLP101/1101
服務研習之社區
參與
Community 
Engagement 
through Service-
Learning
英文樂學小組
English Fun Class
基督教家庭服務中心
天水圍社區服務處
Christian Family 
Service Centre Tin 
Shui Wai Community 
Service Centre
舉辦英文學習小組，提升
小學生對英語的學習興
趣。
Organize English playgroups 
for primary students to en-
hance the learning interest 
in English.
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服務研習處
Office of Service-
Learning
SLP201/1201
暑期服務研習所
Cross-Border 
Service-Learning 
Summer Institute
(will be replaced 
by CLE9027Cross-
Border Service-
Learning: Theory 
and Practice from 
2015-16)
菲律賓德拉薩大學  
De La Salle University, 
Manila, Philippines
中國雲南大滇池學院 
Dianchi college of 
Yunnan university, 
China
台灣天主教輔仁大學 
Fu Jen Catholic 
University, Taiwan
中國中山大學嶺南
(大學)院   
Lingnan College, Sun 
Yat-Sen University, 
China
印尼貝特拉基督教大
學 
Petra Christian 
University, Indonesia
韓國首爾女子大學  
Seoul Women’s 
University, South 
Korea
透過參與嘉賓講課、研
究、討論、機構探訪、實
習和中國內地交流團，深
入地探討不同的社會議題
（社會企業和積極樂頤
年），學習成為一個承擔
社會責任的世界公民。
Learn about social issues 
(Social Enterprise and Ac-
tive Ageing) and become 
global citizens dedicated to 
civic engagement and social 
responsibility through guest 
lectures, research, discus-
sion, agency visits, service 
practicum, and also a tour in 
Mainland China.
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